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nei. puh~’~-edo= ars., ,

Though ’the white liliee in-her ~ - ~{.
¯ BprLng tramthat eearJet dew...
¯ . 2 . ,
Wl~e Ytlor’s ha~hty eJmml~ons wldt
Tm LU me~ ~ mm ~,o+,-, - : i

¯ :Love w~ ~neh~enge~, through~U*S,~. !
To e~t be~de the tb~nA - . i

The Mmtress of the Manm0n.
. .. " . . r

"Well, B]:idget,.what doyou think ox
the bride Y’: " ¢, t

¯ ’Oh,. she s a prettyyoungtbin~,; .but
if she.had +kn’ow~ ~jmueh asyou and [I
do ofherhd.£han~l’a’mo~htr, she never
would -ha’re come to live with her, ~he~s
a perfect hvcnh; and If she doesn’t
bring the tears into those blue eves~be-~
:fore the hoi)eymoon i~ over, my n~n~e
isn’t Bridget ! Why she’s the-m6st ~m-
pudentperson I e~rer knew !. She o~er-
hauled aU her wardrobe yesterday)-b~-
fore she could get here; and, as~
passed through t’he hall, 1 heard.her
mutterin~ to-herself, ’Silk -stockings
humph l:---rufl~ed underclothes! Wori-
ders.if she thinks 1~11 have them ironed
here P Eml}~oid0red nightcaps ! silk
dresses ! Destruction and. ruin 17 " ,

"1’11 tellyou what, Bridget, there
axeyer ~:as a house built big enough for
~o families to~ive in; and you’ll fin
out ~at ~s won’t ~e, I reckon.". "

4t // 4b ""

"W:hat : tears, Emma---tears~". s~id
the young husband aa he returned Ir0m
the countlng-house one afternoon, about
a month after marriage; and, with a
look of anxiety,-he drew. her .to. his
breast. "Tell Be, yOU do not ’So ~on
repent your choice ?" - " i

The little rosy-mouth wa~ held Up
tern’ p~gly £or a)dss ; and in the coI~-

tiding cou~tenan, c? of his young ~il~ehe re.. the his heart wa+
"What then, ta~our pet canary illp

Can’t you. dre~.s y.ouP h~ir to suit -you
Or are you In despair because.you can’~

.: .0 - . ..
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m~a~’~ wo~ ~ ~-.". .... I
Two armies.,oh the ta-amlded shor~ . i I

~h, ~i~.~o~h~om~ tt~, "
~nd b~re opoo a ~n scroll - ; ) I

" w~b sad yet w,teh~..~ - ,
c~dm Ja~e iffitte~t phti~’e s’~"~" - -

~t-mm~ do~ted~vy.:. .- . ~- " a; nod

2qo b]ood:r~mons nve i ~ Ever~ ,d~y
some. suchIu~. ~,bom .~e,~0~ .... :, ~y " ,;~.~n_~:jh~r.

,’Ooz duty i~to ~v~-": " :-: " .-’" e.!~il~llR,

For tl)~e no de"t,h-’m~d’’~ li~s~ ~a~le
quite as ~ S wj~Jn,,~bese
respects, It. re~ul~ed-~ltl ~mm~’a7 love-

At honor’s tr~m~t ~ll :/; ;~’ ¯ .... ,~
Wzfla ]mitred brow ihd~l~t!~ ~ : -~-~ : for Harry to carry..her through, ~’

In 61orfs arm they ~;" : : , ,i. - Shestll~adheredtoheirdekerminatlon

Fdr tl~me nofi~mg:f~lchiOba’brlgl~t~ ’.[
however, tO-conceal her troubte’l~-om
her hu~nmd~, ~hd" the- ~’b ’he/ n~ived~.

Nor stirvi~ bal~le-ory ; : ". : " { She"was l .e~,... viViel0Ul,, perhaps he
~e bloodte~ ~u~btm-J e*J] bY ,~¢at-- thought ihe ~i~ ~[.6 o/mat¢only dlip~ij ty

Yaw& mmwe~ ,!Here tm I l"... ~ so becomlng:t~’~ y:.0hhg wife that ~’e
l~or flute,the ~ulptor’~lLtX~led bust; felt no d~tl~i m find fault witJz it:

~’e’b6flder’e mLrble piles.;’ In the meantime; old Mrs. Hail. beln
The tmthem’m p~ding b’er their dust. confined. to. her roo~ with,

Through long effithSS~! aisles, the reins of government were’- very un-

Pot tbea~.the b19eaOm’sprinM+i] t-m4 ;" willingly reid~ed lnto.Emma~ hands:.
-~ flO0~ me lonely grave~,..’ " What endless charges , she ;reoelyed

Whdnf~pringrolletnherses-greensq~f about the du’sting, and sweeping, and
In tottery foaming warm.

L’:

cooking, endhag always ~h the~0H’w
Tw~p~l~l upw~r~ : "i~vm +bd..°w,

jquy, ~’ the ’doo~ el0sed i~p~.0-. E~0ma’s
¯

"retreating foi’m: +’ .I am.agoose to..tell
hera~ythlng about it. She’s ~s’+"i
rant as a Hottentot’;,it Wili all

house.: If it is ln:2he country It e, an, be

eel" and ont of the other." . . Very convenleht t~ have a pleasant out-
look, but In tl~e city It is SometimesAnd the old lady groaned In spl’rl’t as

the visio~ of the nose oh" the tea-kettle more dLfltcu~ and t~the latter"pl~e+ll
pointing thewrb~g Way,;or the ~uee- should be in. the front of the :houm

hung. on the wrong nail ~itted wheu.c0nyaiescdnt, and the rearwhez
through her mind." " . . . .- :. . the,palffent i’s an~lnva~Id. As regarding¯ ventilation, it Is al~s~l~tely necessary.

:Emma..¢-re~d herself to the ¯utmost -*~o see that there ~ a)mfl~|enCy offresh
to please her, but the.gruel ~v~always air; for .if-it is neces~xy for s~well
"hot quite right, P the pillows not ar-
ranged easily behlnd her bacl% or she pe~. on to sleep in¯ a .pure atmospher%
expected to dud ’~Bedlam let loose" how much ~i0re necessarT that the dis-eased person bhould breathe the pure
when she’got down stairs, and various elemen~ Thensee that there.is_no
other encouraging prognostics of the nblse ln:-the room ; s~~ that .the. doo~-s

~m’ ch*ract’r" " : ~ " :’ " " dO " ~ot ~’~; m fihat the nurse does. mot"Emma,"-said Harry, one day, "how
should~oulikelivingflvemlles out of talk too mltch, that there is not too
the city ? " I have Seen a place that just much wa~r:tised lncleaulngtbe room.
sultsmy fancy, and I think of hirlng tt Should there,be any,flowers, or plants
on trial¯"./¯[ ,~ ~ wished to ask in the t’o0m? -Yes,.n~ost certainly: and

Emma nemmteu .... e : here, Iexpect, therearemany who~vi~l
"Doesy~urmother go with us?" but dlffex~’r°m, me,~but. I say.flowers are
she/only said,"/ could not tell, dear ver# beneflcl’al to a.pattent. ¯There
Harry, how¯I should like the place .till Sb.ould be’light,.but~t is not neces~ry i
I saw it; butlft[ar it would take you tobreakout the win[lows and eubstl-
too much from me. It would ~eem so tute blue glass, that is entirely Usfiless.
odd to have five miles ~ i~t%een :IA regard to the bed, there Should be
us the whole day. Oh, l’m__ver~e 1" two o.f them, .and if t~ere isno oppor-
shouldn’t like it, Harry!" arid :the tunlty for this, you should have. one

._:. -. .+.--.. : -’+: :, :. _ -
- .- ..

decide in which of all your dresses you
look prettiest?" ¯

"Don’t be ridiculoffs, Yarry!"
plied :Emma, laughing and crying to~
gether, +-"I feel ~ervous,. thdt’s all. I’m
so glad you’ve come homey’ " I

Harry felt sure that was,~not all; bnt
he forbore to qu.estl0fi her,- for he was
sure she would’kell hiu~ all in-.good
time¯
The truth was,- Harry’s mother had

been lecturing her daughter-in-law, all
the morntng upon =th. e degenvrkcy "of
the tames; hoped shf.would not think
ofputtiug on-all the fine things her
fxiends had beeffso foolish/as to pro-
:~ide for" her~ times were nor now as
they used to be; thatj if Harry gave.
her pocket-meney.,’she had, better give
It to:her wkeep, a~d pot be spendln~
it for-npnaen~; tt)at ~ young wlfe’s
place ~’as iuiher husband’s house; and:
~he ~oped ~he ~-ould. leave off that:
babyish Xriel~. of running home every
day to see-her mother and sisters.

Emma had listened in silent amaze-
menL

She was a Warm-hearted, affectionate
girl, .but she was very high-splrlted.

The color came and went rapidly -in
her" cheeks, but ~he ;forced back the
tears Which were startlng-’to her eyes,
/or she had too much pride to let her
mo~her-~m-law see them fall. ": :

After old Mrs. Hall retired, she ~at
for a moment or two .rpealllng-h~rI
wordd.-.- ~

"’Babyish ~ ~0ve~ny owu deaxhome,"
¯ she mused; "where I was as merry a~a:

cricket ~rqm. morning fill night! Where!
we all ~ng, and played, and read, in
mother’s-;dear~ room," and fath~er .-and
inot~ the~happlest of us all P’- Then
she.roas And. paced the room. /’ Babj~
lshl ~wdn the dictat.~dt~-J r,~pe~t4Kl
the young wife; "" I’m mar~ed; if I¯am
only nineteen, and’my own mistre~ ~"
And th~ rebc.~HoeS tones would ¢~me ~p

But-then:the thought of Harry-’dear
Harry-~’Whom she had already learned
to love’:g~.~tL - : "

Her :fl~it:lmp.ulse was tb tell him.

thought of :her mot~er-ln-law eioUdled
her sunny face, and in spite of ~ers~lf.
a tear dropped on her husband’s.." hand.

"Well, dear Emma, now ~’m vel;y
sure you ~-ill like it," ,and hi~ Jarge
dark eyes had a 3ook she did no’t, quite
under~tand, even with all:her s~ill:and
practice In reading them; and ~o I’m
going to drive-you out there th]~ yery
afternoon ; and we’ll see," said he, g~Uy
kissing her forehead. . i

,Thither th$~’accordingly ,went "
-’ Oh, wha[ alittle paradise, Harry !

Look atthatcluster of ro!es! i What
splendid old trees: see ho~,.th~ wind
sweeps the droopiI~g .brandhes :across
t/)e tall gra~! .Aml tl~at little lo’~" win-
dory latticed over with sweet brL~r; and

st-pyetty terraced flowero~j-den--
afro:"- L ~ - - "
"l];-’let us go inside, Zm/ng;"
" ,p13.i ag a key he held ~n. hi~

do~r yielded tohls touc]h ; and
si~te by side in a rustic _par-

is uot"e:temmble In ~ur.ttmo-to, b~
raa~.ofthe-~e~ 0f,a.nomb as
l~l~rAare de, bring ¢

cusd.lr the questiou ~. It~ ez-
teni~ The Sl~aker-gave numerous Il-
lustrations where ignorance in the
slck-r®m had proven fatal He COW
tinu.ed~ ~re wlliflrat confider the ro~m,
And t.~e qu~est|on wi-harl~,"lsany room
good enoug~: :No;. any-room ~ls"not
good "enough,: a large room is the best
an~ ~pl~nt~ of ventilation is-.necessary.
Thereshould .not.be any carpets on the
floor, and if it is to be a siege of- sick-
ness, you should go:to thetrouble
.-removlr~g them, 1~I mld+g out an the

not: In Immediate use. ¯ It
n6t be toohigh up,’"and’.for’ the

:very aged~ it should:, be. aa nea~ the
ground floor as-po~lbl’e, ~[n case .of
contagious di~um.it should be. isolated
as much:as .p0ssiblefr0m th¢ rest of the

lo~-, f~}’nished strop)y, bht y~t. sd:- taste-
a’ully:5." " " =, "

Tabfes, stands and mantles, covered
with ?ases, sending-forth, fragrance
from ti~e sweetest of wild flowei’s; the
longwhlte muslln’curtalns looped away
from ~ window, Whence could be seen
.Woqde~l hill, and fertile valley and sil-
very ’s~ream. "

The~ they ascended into the cham-
bers,~hlch were as unexceptionable in
their dppolntments.

Emma looked about in bewildered
wond6yo " - ¯ .

’* B~t who lives here now, Haxry P"
:iN,body." "" "

Nobody P. What a, tease you are!
To whom does all tbls furniturebelong
--and who arranged, everything with
such exquiMte tasteP ] havebeen ex-
pecting every minute to see the Tnlstress
of the mansi0n step out.’" " .

’!Well, there she Is," said Harry, lead-
ing her gaily tO the lookipg,glass, j ’; I
’0nly hope you admire .her half as much
as I do. Do you think l’venot seen my
high-spirits d little wife struggling with
trial day by. day; suffering, enduring
galning the victory overher 9wn spirit,
silently and uneomplainingly P Do you
think I could ~ee all this~and not think
she w_as’the dearest little woman in the
worR}-P’~and tears and smiles stru~-
gled for mastery, as he pressed his iips
to her forehead. ~" And ~ow you-will
have nobedy to please here but me,
Emma. Do you think that task Will be
difficult P - -" .
¯ The answer was hlghly ’sa: :isfac m~T

toihe husband, as the reader may rest
assured; -. . -. j

: .. ~~

large bed, so that one side can be made
up while the otherts: being used. The
best attendants are th6se.who kre near
and dear tothe sick, ~dthough there are
in thes~ days many prof.essional nurses
wh~arevery ]~ood, but the very best
is one who has some affection for the
invalld. We should steer clear of per-
sons who are always over-nursing,
others who are lo~faced az)d always
]ookL~8 on the dark side, and [hen there
sre othbrs who are.~e very opposite,
and "are telling you continually th/~t
you arenot sick; then there are the

~melaneholy, the superstitious, the sl0-
Yenly, and above all the meddlesome
nude. All of these should be a~/oided,
and never listen to the latter elass~ be-
cause they are :the very worst Jn cases
of’dytngdo no’be constantly feeling
thepuls~ an~ the limbsof the patlent~
and keep e~-yihg "they are growing
oo!der,"; and using some Mmtlar ex-
pr~ssi0ns; this is a horrible thing,~or
i~ manycascs the senses o! the’dying
are very.lacute. Never-whisper in-the
slck-ro~n~, except to the patient; tO
the othe~persbns never speak In any-
thing bul an ordinary tone of votce.
Again, ~ver deceive-a dying, per.son,
and yet, never be abrupt about break-
.lug bad ~ews to themr The nurse who
is altting~p ~rith th’e patle~t should al-
ways hav~a lunch about midnight, so
that you bare something to break your
fast from;supper to breakfast. In o~ses
of contagl0us diseasesi the nurse Should
sit between" the patient and the op:en
~viddow,.and’thus prevent any daner-
ous result, ~ Iecturer spoke atsome
length of dlsinfe¢mnts and the various
diets suitable-to .l~tients. :In closing
he sat.. ¢~.that a nurse .should be healthy,
reflnefl,’educa .t~l, and not a gosatp,-and
h~shouldbe.~ble to furnish f~ for
~he mind, fo~ nature has brou~t the
mind and body In confab, and MII the
phyMcian ~h.as" to do is to watchthe"
Course of.natu .re and prescribe accord-
lngly. - . : " . _

.-_
"~he,;IF~ .uJLne Woud .eys at the AquariUm-

The current attraction At the Aquarl-
am. New ~ork,-is of moTe than general
public Interest. it consists of a Zroupe
of ten Broncho horses, whose evolutions
constitute a genuine novelty. The fas-
cination.which pertains to Ordlnary
clrcus performanc~ has been- height-
ened in- thi~lnstAn~e by the adoption of
a nove~~ And ivgebious plan. Briefly
stateff, It Is ~ present an: equea~tan
entm~tnneenl, divestaed ,, el’: the ̄  ~le .re
meehalMsm.0f the "ring." :E~traneou|
aids ared.isr~,arded. The horns appear
wlthout--rklers. They ar~..+neither
"eheel~d,i’~ri.ven or dl~eeted, lmt per-
:form evoIutioos which are wholly the
result of trs~jinlL and perform them
withoo,,.,,is. no,..- i
¯ These horase were originally wlld on

the plans, and have under~6neallst~ges
of tabJeotl .on -until they lure now-.und.~
complete control.. " To what extent they
may be ~H~I:.tI’ !bow~. in,some, of
their m~elmit genus. T]he hp~es

tuff .is

" What do YoUo_.charge for board?’.’
asked a tall. Oree-n Mouhhdh boy, u, he
walked, up to the bar ~f a seeand~rate
hotel i~ :~eW "York ~ "what dn you ask

la week for board and lodging?" " -
[ ,i Five dollars." " ¯ _ 7 . -.
[ .’"Flvedolla~ I that’s, too -much, butml you allpw for the-:tlp~ea I" am¯

-- 9’’ " -I absent from dinner and sipper. _...
i ’." Certainly, thirty-seven andr~r h~lf
leentsekch- ". ¯ . . ".
i - Here:the conversation ended, and theYanke~ took ~I) his quarters, for two

weeka~" ", During this. time he lodged
and b :rbakfasted at the hotel, but -dld
not take.either dinner orlupper~: ~aylng
his.briskness detained him in another,

burui,g h.doii.." Anothqr i "
~’ W pl,tor ~m ,.Ok ~trapped ̄  at hl
tnk, and s~JJlinotbelr dndeet wllb
~th a bandkerchisf tled,,alternktely e
~e o( hts fore and-’hlnd feet. ]~e ~1~

mo~t difficult tx~ok mmomp)ilh~d Is .th
aet:or"see-t~ing." A horse mounm
s~plmnb melRsting on s .fulcrum, and,
ilthougb’the board Is-!careMy
ld W4dth, belanees hlmself id,1
Uhtll It reeched a horizontal!
Whon:he.has ihe Idanll corn

be:ino)ine, s toward .Ores~ end, +an,
l~Cllng, the ~h’er:filll,.:emabies

to mount,..Th~- e~
Isiagaln e~tablished, ar i

!DP~ Jlty]e,. They then
.le~vlng the pisnk+- ~

.*d!smont separately, "
hor~e Flora rolison a barrel, u

,-incJined plane--a mo~t- dil~gult
the hoofs of the animal a+’~+- m -oon

as_ to reader, lmposatbl~ an
the ~ubstance/ But more

It still than this +is the~pro~m 0f roll
the baxrel .d0w n the plagk/"
ettle is the chief leaper. Of

ol~o troupe, clearing four hor_se~ and
fejm# at a bound..&ll the :horses: art
O~great strength anc move
mtnt~ and u~der !1

The attractions of the.p~a~ are "
wise. enhanced by.atroop . . i
dogs..A dog’s pantomime of the droll.
es~ description .is enacted. Anus "

. - , ¯ -_ - - .-
steals a-brass collar f~om anoth~

g .0e.s In l)ursult ofj
him. Mean w:hH,

[ .been, slipped around his he~d.’
~: U gallows.

Idotthe end Ot"the i
the thletafter.hlm;~d by

over- tbe’dr6~.ba~ ot:th~gall,
)ied to pull the-fopstaut and
~:’.thd offender from: the: ground

T ~e’thlef is then let down, lb all -Ap
pelranee desd. Three"do~ - bring - I
wagon for~ hearse. The dead 0rim!ha
Is BCposited "therein,tsnd the tuners
cortege proceeds from the placo of exe
cu~ion, while-th e brass collar ls r~, tore~
to !~rlghtful owner.- The intelligeno
shbWn by.these dogs is ~urprlsing. ¯

S hakspeare’s~as ,trewn wi~
green xushes, just as the private rooms
were in the richest houses, for
were as yet seldom used.
Wa~ matted over as it was for [he ])lay

-~Hen~y Croo~i I ,
the:’:East to keep. books. .H~
tliebooks so well..kept-that:
opportunlty; Then. h.e~ried
t~e’po~tomee. He ~-~,,a
busmona wtndm¢, buC
head. Hethen
bhtA ~liveman
au Offer of. 140,00<) .for:
anda schooner, tried, to
brewery, and was:About
"Imeineee as a diamond
-concluded to ger drUnkand
taste ano~. er drop for fifty
dead of nlghg a song
the bowel~ of the
the wharv.es, mH9 Sau
alto, tenor, and seyera) 0the~
and Jt ~J~ some. little t~me-
officer could tell ~hether
that-oh
or a buzzsaw working on

,-V’o..;a¯~ . <.
,~ourt, M

"Htln:t I go.he
~asked the man+as he survey~
’~ "Js thlB a coldw0r!d t+,,. q
court. - ¯

"Cold ! why, judge, I
tRrned adrlft-0n: ~d Icanoe
than’+; W. Walk’ thls i town empty
pock4t~ An4 :a hungry~a | The¯ - " ’ . t I " -..g]ass~looks~Ipe .to 3me; tho ~a~tndsomeet
woI~n are alllgator~

fed Hke.wringing
man I meet]’"

’~Well, live. sent yoUup
dajs. i Y0u’ll.get tt square li

., the ni{
, down¯ The

oflsUk maids that you sometimes
worst .ed did no~ dl’aw: up as they do) grazing regions of Ponns~
now, or let down-as in the:Roman hair was bonny brown, bUt
thdatre% but opened tn the middle, grin t of-bl~ek in It;-as if it
sliding with rings attached to an iron gentiy~ouohed by araven ~w~ng.I
rod, drew becklike windpw or bed cur- was light.hearted and as
taipsofthep~esent day. The boys larkwtthwhleh_ahe~aroas:
th~ theatre lent out stools at 6d’eachtoI v~roled above hurl head as
those gallants Who wished to dazzle-the~ her i~eat drese about.-har.
groundlings wb0 stood in-tlm.ya’lul or ~kleg, And-J~kimmed Ink ~t0ne
pit; Some lay. on the-r,she% ahd dairywhere the ’l~aoi~!-
pla~yed at cards/or smoked;~ others ranged in roFs and the yell,
dr~nk wine or be/er. The ’prent|ces in butter flecke~l the cool water.
the~ cheap 2d gallery, cracked nuts a~d The trouble with :Motile wa~
nibbled apples just as they. do n0w.~ ha~l twb lovers-=-one {

The prologue .was generally spoken s~lwart.farm-hand, ~ad :
by !.an actor who wore a long- bl~ck O DonneII, a suIIen~’. ;.
veDet cloak, perhaps originaily intend- man, em~10yed on the su ]
ed i ~o indlcate that a-tragedy¯ was- tO over the:Fox ~un ,hat We h’aye
foliow, and then ~’orn indiscriminately of. Thl~ draw WI~ aelclom Used
to dsher In either comedy or tragedy; a for a lazy sehooder:jthat came Up
tru~petblown three timesprecededhis terra’boa. ,~pipe ~roma /nanuft
appearahce, anda trumpet served ~d~b above; "" " ~ " ! " "

a~ dsignal for the music, that was not . The~wo~men .knew that they
pla~ed, as now, tm a rowbefore t~e foot- rtvais~-aad )[ollle knew: it, t{
ligl~ts, bnt tn stations" over thd stage- sore Uoubled inher whl~ ~ot
bo~es. " -- - " ¯ : " ~ .I :. . sh)od-)’Saturday eyening, 1 el(

in the 1"ear of the stage there’was a in theporcb-of the house w
ed platform or batcony, and t~keA

had! also curi~nswht0h Could l~.drawn
so ~s~o conceal the ./rotors +who were in"
it; ~ere Christopher ~y wouid s)tto ~e~
the iTaming of the ~Shrewi Julia rece|ye~
her ~adventarous !over and.Henry VIi!,
to ~watoh che Insults. hehped..-L~pon:
Crahmer. " . " " -:! ’,-.

There was neyer hot -one .pl+ay lX~-:
formed in the day, and that was.scruff
in about twohours, This, perhaps, IS
the l chmf cause of the Elizabethan.
drama. Sometimes Tarleton :or Kemp,:
the best.low <
on~etween the acts, "i
or n~otley, and dane e~l a jig
ot.t~e pipe and.’tabor "

:ed, either such a long as Sir
Twelfth ~Vight,.or a ~.ql~b. .

tg on the- events of the day; the.
After this, were still -hungry for

amusement, could visit t’be beer gm
or 4~he cock-pit. At the "end of
per{ormance the actors fet~ c
knees, and prayed ~or !

t "
prosperity of . their
Queen, a Custom fetal
say~ the. Queen, that forms t’belastltlib’
o~~gllsh piay~)llls.... ’ :- ’ .:
! The-play oommeficed at bne o?t
PIax8: were yxhiblt~d on. Sunday~
spite of all the Just~-denhnelatiomt

Puritans. Elizabeth" ~her~elt visited a
theatricai exhibit;ouster Oxford on Sun-

¯ boday/and James ~. a]Yowed plays to
acted at Court on the same
Sha~ay w~s a favorite ~tght
An ~ad .tg~ant PreoIMmq.. had =~6h~=.the
hardlh oodto indict the Bishop bfLincoin:
for a.ilowing a comedy to be acted in his
l~osb on a Sunday, thenlght aftercon=
,+cr4,iog a " :.
. " . " . . .

. . :. " -,.

TI~ ll+edlng - T’m~+ : o~I .~A,
s the ehampion~hlp- In _thm .Hne

: ex-Oh~ter eountlan, :.who- is ~a
hiof.that clay,: It relates.=th~ lie
iish f~ttyal in Lanmste~ +Oda~
¯ yearl-N[O,: and LI the ~ea_l .pat

the hsblts

iAb]e

and
The next

Before entertnl[tlm

out

erde~joueot

about it."
a

.o I

on the hundred

of
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" ~ " "¯ " " ° ~o 4 :

" ~" ~ : ~q ~ The drenching rain

~~
; B

"~: ~ " " " ’ , which

mm~.mm~--"~ "-~sv~r u~,T, . aa r ~ their l~ue ,boOm tt~ ~e~

- - JdAY’$ IJLNDING, ATLANTIC L’~NTY, Iq. J. Saturday the
s~.bmp~mled -by asve- :~Tot a prisoner Inthe C, ountY Jill. " :"

¯ . csN1~t’~lo . ,

/: " !-~.~ ~ ~ ~x~o~, i :
nd Inv4t~d The fotiowln$ ~uUe- An k~nd, or ben~es~wm ~¯.bunmmt. 1~v. O. It. pruched i,~erm~

- : men COmpowd t~e p(u~: " Marshall ]ngram has been out two orthre~ on the -Holiness of Tor Ds

-IF~t~m ~ox ~, O. D: Freema~ Pr~ident.
~ times on recent pleasant day& . -

¯ " .~t I~alah: 6:8,-~*Hc~y, holy, holy :is t~e
" . ", : John~Luca~ ]~g-Presi~lent. Lord of hosts." He dpoke of the pleam~t

-- D.M. Ziu~me~*man, Sec’y and Trcasu~r. Mrs.-Thoml~.nb store _room ha, been very, and em~0bllng exercl~b ol the human misd
. ~UBIIORIPTION PRICS’i F.A. List~ri Superlhtendent.. nicely fitted up, fortbe season; " , -" In" coutempl~tlng an~hlng which a/.~zi-

. mates peffeetlon. Al~o el the mal~."way!~ .ffi.m. ,t~ ~* .avem~ x~uru~ Hili, M~ter ~ed~ni~. " xce ~ at ~or~s-V~d~, ,,doun, ~in .aa obJe~ whm, ~ ha, .,~orded ms. tot¯ - . W.C. Houston, l~ree~r. .
. . ¯ ’ . - .

ADV-ll~a~el~’l~t~nathedoa tl~lleatlol 8. {3. Gooper, ~-"
Street. Keep cool about it. ~ "

luch contemplaMonjan~d especially the te~hT..

>" ~ Gee. F. Da Cgsta, " phla Broker. " . " " ""- and highe~ ~nd be,t !of all, those potions
"W. Waterell, -- "

. The. Schoon J,r h* =’i C,puau sou; ,chich/,v to ne m,- o ous mr of
OU]~ LOD~, William LucM, " dam, left this port .for New York on Wed- belinem and majesty.. The "speaker then¯

¯ ~ " 4L L. ,DoughtY, *’ , ¯ : " ’ dwelt upo~the easentlal holiness-ofG0d sod¯ ¯ nesday last. ~
" that msalfestatiou of it which brought it, .A.F.~A.M- J. A. Merrltt, I " "

:Ir~rl"/ too~ ~ ~, mee~ ~,~i Am0~tbelnv~t~! g’a~Wd’Jud~Ban- Ceptaln Dsale-i-Giflbrd returned home on ncarest toour comiC, t~lon, in tl, life of
Mal;tlx~J ~ even-7 ~J~ ~ ~-
! ~. if. aa, W. _W. Tavis~ W. L.~Duboit, A. H. MII- Wednesday evening, after a ahorg cruise In- Christ. Itwastheu cousldered In Its nature

"------ ler, John Kessler(Stmuer Lees J. B r~nt,R.- land. " " " " . and |nfluen~ee~ and ~ hnportance of o~
I. O.ofO. V. J.-Bymce, ~L It. Muckle, and .represents- -Know all men by these presents" that striving.to attain t0~high -’excellence an~.

ATLAN~C L~DG~JI No. ~m meets over tq. P. ttves of the leading papers of Philadelphia- .-Norris "Yea] has opened an lee Cream Saloon of ~ Im~ life.
.Matt~.~mzceevqryFridayevenmgat~o’clock. Tim premof Atlantic Cotmtywas not for- for the~eason, attheold stand treed forthat " ~-~ church, r

ll~yhl i~~ L. A~m* gotten, and )u~t her~ the Edl~r 0f the Rsc- Call at the I Serelm/~dep0t- * Ray. G. S. Sykes. pi~tched at I0:30 A. ~-;

-M~m hug Mommy evenln~ In eutch montl~ URn would m~kn~wledge the courtesy of an Imrlxpm’~ ¯ the ]Premb, es of ~od, founded upon the
¯ presldeat---D~ It ]m~.~a~ Invitation as wel!-as~. ~.t~he p le~ur~ Of Strawberry sho~"-eak~sbouldbe made long pams~ in 2d Peter l:~--,,Whereby are Kiv-

~~V.B. Mo? _ the occasion, ere. H~.-~>B0wles,of the thisseason,L--the eroplsabundant- ]Put In en unto tm-exceedini~ great and preciousTre,s - _urdr---~vm~- ~. ~.=~’.
~~tas ~zmte~. Hammonton ~ej~ubl/can,~. Bre.F.H.Re- very little sa]~ and no mustard," - Serve with Pr°mises’= iHecon, i&md.thepreeiouschar-

W~.]/ooaaa=- .-
gensb~ of t~ Atlanfld.~2)emocrat~ were Worecetemhiremmce,--tfy0ul!kelt" ¯~terandeatentofthep~ml,e, of God, andM~mm ~LL.lWOnAM . ....

It ~, ne~m,, also present. " ~rs.. lngmm ~ed froml~alladel - their belnql eonnectecl i wl-th and consummat-
~zcm~z Coz.Lm~ The luspeetlon of the track of the’ C. and phi¯ with a full line ~)f ~pr!ng and Summer ed In Chrl~k " " ~ i 

¯

-- A. road proved It to be in good -condltlon~ MiLllnery,--bonnets, hats, frames, silks, db- ~O~’HLT mY~q’DA~ SCHOOL ~.~n~O.
OUR C’~,~--r~S~ soltd and smooth~ and ready for any:rate o1~ bon~, :flower~ etc. Step In emd~e. * " The usual serviced on the first Sunday

..,peed which may be dealed for the f~
It ¯ C~C~, trahm, The ties are of fullsix inch face and A v¯luable home, belonging to Mr. -James evening of each mum h, were hgld in the bL’

]gev O $- S~ID. ]hurler. . ~ ¯

8ecvlem~mn~und,vat]0.30A. x,ffiudT-30r’x"
are imbedded clmetogethor In gravelalmo*t Wagn~r,’on"the old *e~aylo~" -Farm,~’ and ~ Church on lag ~llnd~.;evenlug. The

which recently .got mired in a lutatore lot) middle blocks of seal/were oceup~ed bY tl~
< ~uudfy stboez-.t ~ ~. z as solid aa conerete. The bridges- and cul-

w~t~br eveat~ tt 7.~o. vert~ were also fi~tmd to he In good ¢ondl- died a-few days since from lm InJitrtes in m~b~l~cbe~ and y buth~lmd the¯remain-
s~ruggllng " t out. ¯ : " ¯ lag block~ were well ~fllled by’ memhem of

p~KSBYTBRIX-N CHURCH. ties, and yet t~e ~cempany is engaged inre- to~ __
. . the congregation and )lsltors. The exercises

~. " ]~, J~,m R C.,.ze~L, A. B, pacer,
i)lactng e~me wooden structure* with perm~ ]t[~. Thon~l~n will open to.clay’her lee.- were’maLnly conduct bd by Super. utende~,

f~.vk~aeSundaytt1030~]L, snd730P-.m- nentston~work. The ~td it to be4hg-clas8 ondgene~entofMlllineryGoods, Rev. C.~’,.p. Mayhewpuaistedbyl~mto.r, Rev.
¯ " B~bb~th &?.hool at 2 Y. l.
¯ ~ ~’hm’~t~v .re-inS .a ~ ~. in ,.every Imrtlcular, and much credit is due for .the !~" ~urchased- tn iPhlladelphi& O.S. Sykes., After ti:ie usual opening-exer-.

..
-~ tb the of~cers-havingitln charge, anal to yesterday. "~vbrythlng of tlm~ late~ b~,l~ ei~e~Mr.]K~yhew, gaye an Int~mSting’~nd

’ /" ~TURDA£, ~A~ a~, a~T&....S~perinto~,t LL~.r for his mas~rly m~n- and cheapest. . Impressive black-hos~i lesson upon the lo-
t agement ofits affairs. " "

--The F_~litor of the B~co~v ts absent, as The ir~pe~lon’ trip w~ made in two Cars Rev. G. S. Sykes and wife Were ceJled to ternaHonal sertes,,-*’Judah dead In sinJ’

the paper goes to press, with the excursion drawned by the engiuenamed after ~x-Y’res- Philadelphl¯ last week.uPon the pl~mant oc-. The black-boardcontal~ed a well drawuIde-
ca~ion of a wedding, at (he~Bingham House," ture of a tme which l~l been cut down,a3d

/ party of oflteers, cap|talists, etc.,.ln -the In- ideal John Luaus. The ea~,lne is Of a new
~’ter~ of the Camde~ and Atlantic F~tllroad design, exceedingly compact and powerful, Eleventh and "Market greets, of a Jersey represent!ng.Judah’s condition In ~in and nn-

"iComlm~y, pros 4t~lng f~r a trench road, -and made speed on the t~ip at the rate of a "couple, to whom they sustaix~@ pleak~t re- der the judgments of Cro~_ Over this falltn
; v *~conds Mr Zimmerman l~tiOns at a former chai-g~. I

" tree was the ~ento’nee~consplcnous]y writtet~
-sunder resort, etc., near Tuck~ou. We mile m fifty-fi e .... , " ,,Cut, It down--~.Why--
~hali lave treport Jext week. makes a gratify!ng.s~ement concerning this LeWLs S, Smith }vould lnlbrm lhe lab]Is Cumbereth i~, the ground ~ ¯

" ¯ engine,that, as!it takes the place and num- and the -re M, of!~adkind,’;~hat hehas just -Thl~addre~ was$o~lowed oY-M~9.gtng~fter
--We notice a great many noble tributes her ofaworn-out"en~’ine, it is charged to ex-~ opened a¯new Barber Sah~91tn the neat lll~. which P, ev. G. S, sykes addremmd the m~

paid to the life aud c.ha~e~;of the ]aYe Ha3. t~pse ¯ccoum dud dues not appear aa an ~d- tie edifice ~tdjolnlng Che~ion’s Undertaker ~lience tn a Hvely and for~ble manner, f~l-
William Moore, in the Way of obituary no- ditio~m] cost of equipment., estabi)shment, ~ aide.. Shaving, hair cut- lowing up the lesson~upoa ~ the black-bo~.
kites in papers of thls ~d a~joining States. The officers of~ the road are preparing for tin,.hair dressing, etc., neat and cheap. * and inculcating various lessons of good man-

a very heavy fruit husini~Ss this summer, and . " . -
--].n ournotioe of’ the representatives el; will afford every fa~lity for ther~pid ship- How can people e.~pect to pro~per without nen¯ndgoodmoral~ Aflter stngtngagtln,

the Pleas present at the tuneral of Hun, Wil- meat, in good o~er, for vast quantities Of advertising ? We he~r of some .*’new depaxt- a, short address w;as delivered by W. D. S~g-

litm Moore; last week, we ina~]vertently small fruits, and ~e prodflcts of.the:country ures:’ in business about town, but ,ee noth- fried, upon "Sin leaving t~ m~kY- The

omitted the name of C. ~,roeL~e], Jr., of the a~ng their line geperaLly. The pr~spectfor ing of It ]n the I~CORD. :Of course few usual monthly co]lec~ion for Sunday School
T:@g.Hxrbor.City.Pilot, whowash~a. "~ a’great gr?pe season~saiso.good, the vine- persons will knower care itnythlng about p urposeswasthentaRenupandtheer~’cise~

-- y~’ds at ~ Harbor City and other points such openings. !
~Iosed with mngiqg agd benediction.

--We ~e.rbquested, byMr. G.]L Morris, giving promise-of ¯n abundant )’leld. ,Of 
~ "

Secretary of the ~ew Jersey Temper~ee the excellence of ~ Haxbor wines ti~e com- An Ab~e6on gardener boasted, lag week, B,v. A. H. Brown, i former Pastor of.the
of pea vines slx inches in height. Why, a presbyteri¯n. Church o/"this plac~ waS in

~lllance~ to announce that~’,tim second Sun-.., pany, on Saturdey, had the. most substantial b~-helor of this place, who has no w~fe to .town ~his week. Hi~ visit w~ apleasum to
day ofMay, (-12th instj) is to he genera]lY ev3den~e, havlngbeenfavoredwithalil~r¯i spur him up, and w.hogardens fo.’rfun, can ~ ¯ : . ~" ¯1-

- " ~any of our.citizens- . ¯
iobserved In this State as..¯ ,*Temperance supply of.the FranCis and ]bollnk wines Lest that l His pea vine,:at the same date, r" ¯ .. ¯ ....

, Sunday3 A ~mou on some phase of¯ the from the press_,of Mr. Julius Hinks. He measured sixteen Inch e~ ,,Let us have" .’, ’. waltvr’ ~i~ ]~,~tmm~ ...... .
subject uf Temperanc~ is to be preached by. has samples of his wines now on exhibition peasl " ~ : " . " )This gentleman, oldest son of Surrogate
each friendly .Pa~r. This is a method of
agitating the iubject which commends l~if at the Ppxis Y_~xhibitlon.

’Devinney, of this prace~ haajust arrived in
The gr~tZxcursion Holuse of the C. and The meetlng of the Bodrd of Fxeeholders

-to.general approvaL" A. Company, at Atlantic City, is ~ enlivened things cb~iderably for two days ’~ew York, after a four years’ cruise i~tl
" " meuse hulldlng, Immediately on the-beach; this week. They aTe business men, mad East Indies.. He leftNew:York~ four y~

--Tl~ newsteam ragfor pleasuring at At- and completely fitted, out at ~ expense of tfielr report, in another columu, is certainly ago, for California, thence to.,TAverpool, th~n~
lantie City is ¯ttmctlng.much favorable no- nearly $I00,000. This bo~ Is now open, gratifying to .citizens of Atlantlccounty.-- ~b ~o’mbay,fromBombay to Ferozepore ~
Lice. Its dimensions are as }’o]lows: Length and will cm~tinue to be a favbrl[e resort, es- The Freehol~lers fared sum~tuo~mly atyeal’s

,India. He remained there two years,

of keel 41 feet, length on water line 42 feet,, l)ecially Lo tbema, y thousand’who -take a Hotel, during.thelr stay.
" traveled over)and to.Calcutta, thence

smled for 2~ew York.~ He is expected home"
whole length, 4’/feet. Breadth of beam ]9 run down̄ to the ~ea" from P~ladell>hi¯ mad The -new store roo---’~"m f~tm f the Water Power
f~et 4 inches,~depth of hold 4 feet. "The en- Other pla~es, du~i~Ig the hea~ term, A large. Company’s Store looks very’neat andfcom- ~n a few day~b.and will meet a Imarty greet-

gine #rod boiler are the usual marine boiler ~umber of people can be accomo~d at this modious "with i~enlargement, ne~.’pal~,r- inR by many friends.
..

and vertical engine, and the tug is ¯ model /house without c~owding or anffoyances, ing, painting, new counters, ete~ ~To~onder she~tlml ~t ]F4N~ m/mfl~or.’
of symmetry and speed. It ~s designed for Lake Side Park ~s a chaxming and very that Lucian, and Joseph and 0thk~/ttaehea On Friday night, 3<1lust., a German named

pleasure trips to the Ocean and upon thebays attractive spot on the C. and A.ru¯d. It corn- look so smiling and pleasant amid theirnew Schult~ ~Im/~nt medicine pedlar, m~-

and channels gbout Atlantic City, Without prises over eighty acres, and is admirably ar- xnd attrectlve surroundings. " kinḡ  his head.qua~rs at ]F, gg Tl~i-i~or City,

~waiting for favorable winds, ranged for the aecomodation and comfort of ’ "

exc’u~ion.~and pic-nic parties. A great fe~
An entex~ainment will he gtvefi.in Black-

attempted to s]:oot .his wife. She IS the

man’s Hall, Port Republic, Thm’eday even-
daughter of a Mr. Arnold, of that place/and

--The Tr~tou H~d, ~tnplains of hay- ture of the Park is the Lake, nearly a mile zng, May l~th,~-by.the.PubUc School under had recently returned home from SouthAm-

lng passed a dull week, ,i with not a ehal- long, with some twenty pleammt boat,, for boy, where she hall resided with Sebultz.
lenge or ¯ due], no, not even ̄  book agent to -sailing or rowing. Them axe also.pavilfions, the charge of’ Me~rs.Pollard and~Matthews," but had left ham on. acc0unt of poor S~port
enliven the monotony, the Only 2qoyes was arbom, seat~,t~bles, swings, and every deviceitation~,Teachers" humorousThe ezerci~dialogue.~willfarc~CmmiSt&c.,Of reC-in, and abuse. Arnold soon’after follo@edher,

and on Friday night.went to the resldence ofin the U. 8. Circuit Court, and that was un= for the ¯ccomod~0n of’pleasu~, seekers, t~rsper~edwlth fine selectlom of vocal and. her parents where they quarreled. " He~imw
/der restraint." ~ " A large dining .room, With kitchen,, a~d con-

Well, that was a dull week, sure enough! ~eniences such as are needed for the supply ~mtn~eutal,. music. . a revolver and told tier to k~eel down usher

If -the ~Encyelopedit man’" had ht down of.~ubgantlal~b with which to gratify first- ’ "
~ldtYe Thomas S. Smith, our newly cho- last moment had come. ~i~e ~elzed hi s arm

upon you, you cauld have dispensed with ~he class -.,ut~lobr appetites." The Pmk has ¯l- senj Justice, for the West end, has recelv~d, and In ,the struggle the weapou wu ~d
duel challenge and -all ordix~ary excitements, rea~]y’-been engaged for some forty excur- his Commission from the (}over"or, andhse towards Scbul, z, when Rwsa.di.eche~’~.... ~d
and longed for i~ restrmnL" Then surely sinus this season, and ,’~11 they come."
those new artesian we]]-horing musquitoes Last Saturday’s excursion was ̄  delight-- given bonde~ etc., and nowIt only remains the ball entered his ~ side above ~]¯ ’ rib. His wound is devere but not comdder

could not hare reached your sanctum up to ful one, au~ while, gratifying to the guests, for Judges Cordery. ~nd Byrnes to smile a~-ou& ’ He will beheld for tri~

the date of your l~t writing, nut theyhare must have been especially so to the 0fl~cers
upon him, and he will be ready to adm!ms- d

¯ ter Justice. He has recently removed to the his
" i - " .i .i. . -j ,.

pro~ably arrived ere th~ ¯nd you will have and directors of the road who found matters
times lively enough.. 4.

of inspection, tn a most grmif)-ing conditlom, tel,c°mm°di°1~ dweltlng opposite Balmr’s ~o-
-

--La US Mlss Al$1t~tt om Cr~mma~iOm-
/ that durlng the past few days numerous de- Miss Emma Abbott, the great Singer, re- A May lxtrty was enjoyed by a cemlmnyof young folks, mostly from the Wag end.

tachments of/Russian s~ilors have been pass- cent]y made s tour through -the West, and ori ~u~ay afternoon last. They went: to

lag through Frauce and embarking at Havre upon her return stopped in Washington, Pa., thewoods.near the "Old Mill," mid had a

and Liverpool for America, to man vessels "where Dr. I,emoyne h~ his cremation fur- very- happy tithe, generally. Miss Abble
"helmg pdrchased here by the Rumi~us. sacs. Learning ti~ be was about to ~ Kendall was crowned u Queen of the ~.y.w

mate the body of Mrs. Pimmu, she sought
Chapter lI.~.~Dark clouds appeare~ the

--’I"ne trm~it of Mercury. on Monday last~ admission and witnessed the proo~. Her
waaviewed by ma~y astronomers and other observations and views are expremmd aa fol- ]lghtnings .flashed) ~ thund#m rumbled,t.-

refrethments were haglly d’espetched, a. gen-
scientific men, from various favorable polnts, lows:
~Me~r~ travels at the rate of 2,400,000 "The flesh was all burned ofl~ .when I got eml ~zmpede en~ued, ~d a refr~.hing ral. n
miles per day, ~nd was s,bout seven hours In there, but I saw the bones just I ms ’ clothed ~for the garden~--’descended, and not a Ma-

in~ white samite, mystic~ wonderful,’ they gle oue of the May par~y complalnedoflmv.
¯ cra~lfig the disc of thee sun on Moud¯y.-- were efive]oped tn flames .that more tLum ri-

It* greate~ distance from the sunls 44,475,- rated the l’~mbo@ in their brilli~nt~coloring, ing had "a dry time."
000 miles, and its nearest approach 29,305,- ts one writer expressed it. 1 w~.bed them

¯ 005 miles. At Its mean distance Mercury till t~ey had dwindled ¯way into hardly a A few days since a tt~ger entered ~w.
handful of dust, but still continuing a bantu- dermaker’sStere, at ~ Harbor Cit

receives the Hght of the sun {k~7 times gt~ tfful whitenesa. I had always had ̄  horror
or ta~m thatwhi~illumlnat~ the eart12 of the grave. The idea of heing shut up iu sadPa3df°rs omeg°°dhand

gad the solar heat received Is’/tinxesgreater, the" dark earl% and there stayipg till one’s his pocket a smaB re~ olver, which be pro-

or t3~oug 1,000 greater than our hottest welt- body,became food for worms a~d decay, even posed to sell Mr. P. T ~e two were hendllng

thet!
,. wbenlwa, agirl gave me a dread of death it, andwhenMr. P. ln, lutredwhetheritwae

not often found in the young. It Is the be- ~ ¯ -
loaded, the granges ~ ~plled that it was not.’:
A moment after, whtle In Mr.

L~.

:~.-.L o: - ¯ 7.. ~ . -
- . .. ¯ /. . .¯ .....

. . - .__...

.; " -" ’- t i " -i: ". :"-:. " ~. ’;-"
. .. . .

" of Cheden -": ~ " -’
The were

r

The meeting of- the Board be Mill,

held In the Court )Iraetorsl of
A full beard was pre~ Fire-

1878; th~ent,Geo; W3:Rich In the chair, The minutes
~r the lag mee0.ng were read an4 approved.
The cominlttee o~ Weymouth Br.i. dges re-. ~An all-w~

ported theyh,d ~amined lnW ~ ~hove ]
and Would recco~r~end that the board awaxd

live sad b~uoredMr.Caldw~]l:~50~ror~palrlng*ald brldges, ganlzatlon ( thls

Iteport recelCed, -|) . ’ " ’ Therefore~ ~e It.
abe mntui~ ~comm~tt~ reported ~ had

ezaminod. the aduntsof ~h~ County Col- to

lector mad ~und tl~m correct...The commlt- xt
wou~ ,ng~ ~ ~ bo~ m~ they p~ o~ rose of

enforeins all.whoboki ordm ~d, pieamm~

i the tounty/to l)re~nt them to the
tlona. - " . -,
¯ ~esobeOiTl~ we tender our. eencolleetoi" bfforeTJune 80~). to he. ~ed, ~ ul,ghiea ~%O the famil ’ of the dece~edaft,.r that time nointerest would he allbwed, s m.thp~ of their I "

The resolutlonwM.referred to the new board. " "
~Zeso!~edg

Mr. Disbmw made a report In refereqce to rep~’~ent" the Corn ’ at
Cedar Bridge, that he was compell~,d to re- ~ a copy

to thepair the-guding brldge,’ltbavingbeeome ln te~d~, vlIte
impamable. Mr. Cordety, on ~e commit- -..~.Her,~ -
tee, ~ t~y found itm~eemm~ to sub,tit,re . . S~ Pr~
a bridge In place of two culverts, Report ~- "

. .~.."

celved ~d aceei~ed. I " ¯ ~
ba .-. ]fir. D. ]g. Into’d, County Collector

was eppoluted a ~mmittee to settle with Owners t
tion beld a

Hammonton and -Abeee0n In relation to- the nbon, to tJ

ed an amicable settlement with bothand had John W. ]beetipaldinfu!l~rl-thlnt~reg ’ ¯ ¯. ~)" ebjeet

Ou motion of ~r. Reed, the annu~ gate- ~welfare~’m Idt~ ’,
meat of the .county be’publisbed" in the fgl-: m mY gee(
lowtng~ papers: ~t~ublicaf% Ree~ro~ Tilot~ lll ~, and m
.D~nogmt and .R~. . " ffoel

]Kr. Disbrew, chairman of the Al,hs House ~gg we
re amln

o..- ...... . .
~.. - . . -] ..,.~

¯ " *- . -~ " .. " "I "
-.) ’~ .: . , ~o _

-" " ~nm: . mmvolu)~

x~ttee ~gat~d th~
of~g~00 each at a
f~50.75 received. ~I
em had received $~
nitu~.carpet~_off
piece, tnk tt~

~l~ tb
~fthe ~o¢laflou; t~)h~

). blmmlem prl Vat~
cglMe r ,.¯

¯. . ,-’ . BAamt)]~tlne, ~ty ~ 1~’/1~
I)z~.s sm:--~,ase report Schr. There’,

Ill- W’olf,’Capt. J.S, Champion, at I~thf~rBa~.
timers..Win be towed out to ass twday.

by ~br.~J. J. LlUle, Gaudy, clearedat ]’nlla~
t the Hun )ra- 34] hmt..forlpswlch. - " - - -
~ince the or- "

ac- Sch:, Theresa Wolf, Champion, at Prey-.

of the-sa~,=~-, tncetown 2d In~ to load at Kenebec for
.:.. :., ;. Baltimore. " ...... ’

8ehr. Agnes I. Grace; Smalley, e]~u-ed ja0rgtmlzatlon/we de- .Bogon 2d lust. for Ga~ves~n ~la .]~.kport
6nlV-mited confl-:

the Me.-- " :-_ - -’ _..’.
Schr. Sophia, Oi, d~, X’ou~ at :B0gon

t~ 84] l~t. from Pldla. - -

City at New ~o~k 5th in~
~St sohr. M.-A. Hood; 8teelman, ..~leared ~t
, In Phlla. ~ last. for Sommi~. - . ! . .

Robltibon, Keiiy, cleared it
~Id for Washl~,,ton.- ~ "

-Schr. TwentY-one Fden~ Jee~l~_
from. Roekla~26th ult.

s~. ~W’~,~,en, ~mer. at
! ile Bdeton ~JRh ilm~. f~ :Phlll; ’ -" . -:

~th lust.

¯ York 4th lag. from Ge0rsetow~ .S; C:
eiJ~ ~hr. Bells R,ieli, Smlth, at Cedar Xe~

lit ing..from Porto CaheIio.

Landlng, N~. J ~’,tlt. &h I ng.. fer Bo~ton. --
and In etatinl

to~t~ ~chr. A. ~ ~dw~, S~d~or, ¢~ffi~d:atl~alla-dthina, for Ridamo~d.-
sch,. S io,.Sam,,, at.

yh!|d- ~lilog. for:BoatOn. ~ ....

Inst, from Ph[la-- " " " .

~h lag, from Georgetown. -. - "
~hr. W. ft. :e~., ]~t~(~;. at ~.

yard. Haven3d IZ~. from ~lf~tt for Phita.:
, S~r. x~ .Gt~ord, Glad. at.
yard Ha~ 0th .~ from y~ mr
Phil~ .... -. .. -.: -... , ." ..... .
. Sd~r..same~ T,u~m, ~.um~u~ at

~nce ~h Inst, from 1~Ibh . ..... ’.
. ~.~.~.~ Co~m, e4=.o~ -,
a~ee ~h ~ ~’P~ ,.., :- -:

m had so.ld t~ two bends .Sehr. :Annibo & -Mti~rd,: H~Immb.
pr~mlmm of r/~ making :Pm~demm ~ inat, fl~ma-PhKl,.~ ::~ . -: _ , -..
he ContractorsahdPalnt- ’ 8¢~’. Thomas-~Som.or), at Ddlaw/re-
040.45. -The.co@. for fur- ~.rymlm City 4th inst. from NewHmmn.-..._ .- "

chandellerg avem~en~ lutlous were mmnl mously~ a,~ -: Schr. J. & L. :Bryan,. ~0m.6f ceal,..i~lma)~:Balti m~ns~ for.to

~ree~l and pr(sen~&d to :b~
tim’&aroma, ~; ~$4~J~’/, :making t~ egat of Court Hot~e eltO ~ really of . . ;¢m’l~ .

and ~m’nlture $51~)0.47.. I,~nn~ a htlance e(, ~ hat the ~, d~t-a~.? =~,~) ,t.. : ,8¢1~.$.O. S.w~,_Bomet~ 
of $34.55due totlleCou/tHouaefund.." o~ o/)tl~ "Amo¢latioD snore, zm~mu. -.u= .t )} tUvl)ldla- ,Ith lmg. .- ..-.... .....

Mffiv’s Landis tO-"Mr. f~oul ma~ ¯ n~tion w]~Ich~was funer~°f~[r’M°0re’~"~mY - " !g’- . 8ehr.~eteY_£]?de~.Doughty~fi~omBo~tt~
unanimously carry, t~a vote of ~ morro@ nknmince .T~3e_..Aa~xl. °n~tnen.d~ ’ur~adout ~ ~ ~r me ~ at Phi,-- ~ ln~--.n;.,,,~ T.._,"~.’,~’: - " " " "com. . j . - .. .. -:.,be tendered the "b~lldl ng
¯ ee~omlc~ and h~ndsc#mw " " . ~ : "-- /. " . ’~ tust..fPr ~u. . " " 17 . "

said commlttee!n erectlngsad .Furnlahing
. 2’ ~ Scbr. W.-S. Lee. Lee~ ~earedat~lla.’;~-

the ~ew.co~ "o ~ it was now ̄  eremt at Trent~ ~.ta~ In~. for ~3~i.-" ~ " - --
- ¯ I,.q. c~ ~:mm, -~.~.

to theco’unty, name 0f. s "~w p~ ~ -- ] [ " ~ r " " " ] ] " r " " ; = ~ "

 ch,. ciBpio - It was;moved m I carried that this t’ounty (n ~ua~
i~t.’f/~m l~mvid~ce to load for ]~dti-psy ~ for ~ton~lng i~ dr~w-bfldSe ~ ~ . . . . . - .. ....... ,: velaw . ore:

Mr. :D. :E. ~ 1, the Co]leet0r, repor~ s . . . .-. . _.. k)e .Ls$ o4 *
the comity linaz,c~ in eatcellent..e6ndlllon, New,r: exette~l over th9 ap- ’:Ba~.~h ~ for Plflla. :- .....

gating )hat the amets of the co,my-exceed- I eahm~e
in )~e#uburl~ that Bad~mtl~-"Geb. W,- Swae~y/~’.Jae~t,

i ills dd¢ and children, i at Hew Or]cam -’~h ~ for Rouen.
edlJae.liabilities$2 82~7. - -

A-as~ ~)hail M.~m Willlmnd~m .. 8ehl).l).~.Godt~,Wheato~.~omPhlla-
¯ " ~D~mSD~’S-SZSmO~..- ’ - )n]bmd # of hug w Hall fell .furioua- -*t .~ew- Bedford 0th Inag .. - , "

’. ~ Board met~ promptly at 11 .o’clock. :]y for .a~m an l~nr. i~r. EL W, aneerson, ~ ele~ed
The Clerk, Mr.A-~.Smith, =ned-the roll A~stdme0has es~blia~d-~:~ a(~dmhom~l)mst.’for~o,."
and ~ll "representatives. of-towmhlpe and hew. C, ty;wifl~ CharadE. .’Schr.L &A,]~beok, ~nMth) ~at

towm-wem found ~’ms present. ~e first ~ui~om Ba. Itlmom"Tth inst. foz Bcemn. : - ,

~tmin~esa in order W’ast~ electioo of, ch~[r- PitAnB
en her~ed or one / ~:~r. ~y I~ R~.~ ~0~: eA.e~r~

man. :~Lr: Dis1~rbw nominated Mr.]g.B- rherbl ~.<~phdam ~’Vall, atBniflm0re’;ttiiust.-or . l~m..: ¯ .: :
at

Sproul,who was )a.~ X,,~,d~s.s)a ~ .for-~ew_xorr-. _-
A. B. Smith was d~ly elected as clerk for the aa. ~u

~ by a Spit~ Schr, W.-Y~ Abbott, .l,udlami. arrived at
.  om o mo. -

commmee, report~ they were not at nberty d they,,
to ~ive.the report he wished as the Clerk had ~esoi~e~ ]Mm~-d .with deg
not therep0rt wit~ lflm, but-would state to 3~et ofti~ death offbuourlatoworthy ase~

m Moo of M~i ’s ndcige, thel on.W . re, . y ~aflmbom’d thatthe~xpen~werellghtertlmn Inz. N. 3 who/ for many-yems,; wu en
they werelag ye~. ¯ ....

~x. Godfrey, o~ "hehaff of b~ldlng corn-- earnest m Influential I ad.~ of flie bestintereala el this Amoetlgton, ,and.who dur-
.mlttee,’reported tl~ybad flni,hed theirla- gbitlot iJmdh0noz~dtmrviceL~ ~.t~tmc°n-

bonMmd ]thL’D. ~ Imtrd clerk of ludd com- ~ of tt United ..~..wa~ : ever on.tl?e¯ ve the :ahlEping lntorssm of :-err to.-~ .... . ..... .~~.
country. . :. ~] . , - ~.-

~e~oh~, "Fngt !we|dedmt° t~tify b~.
great mno ~, at.hlk ded~, and-ouz ~ em--

±X ~lth ~ family In the b)-

coming year. ~r. tlproul,on taking the chaiG litton ~m
thanked .the members for the honor they had Mm. ~ Parker Is: the

confered upon ]~im,andmdd he " !n’a. Fo~ Society. of th~ :" l~e~:’, .P~i]~~c~r’fromBostun,Kate ~’~Bich
)ytery lc for ~x~on same day. - - - -beg of#hi~.ability.djacharge The In ~md’ :" ’.... baukor, ~.~: comn~ T0wnmd,- ,~:~an*office to.tim county’sbest intere~. The board ~arl~ ] ~lew B~c~ llm. F~dla- Apt41 ~.A. ......, --

ordered, that the connty collector re .celve $300 to
i" ....

~a~. hM ’- Sehr. A- &’-Y-. Hoop~_ .,’~ at~
as x~]Iryo Mr. D. ]~. Ix-mrd was then chomm M_n~[ od~ ~’e_---~ ~.-~.

u county mllect~,--.the re, owing geptle-
CbanceLlok set from Charlebton May . : - .

men being on hit new bond)--D. "R. l~trd, ontemp~ amortga~a " ~r.~K~; A~l~.edmor% l~l~-nllo4
beh6d I : New.Bed~rd.M~y 7the:

John ]3. Champion~ Thus. D. ~Endlcott#L L ’ - "

Iazard, Win. M6or~ trod W. tL Bo!te. ~..~.
~[e.~ , :Bgdlne, & Col, sohr. EL.from ]~ Buell,Aleamadr~may..:lJ~l~d,’ _.m’lv~l.~m.

bond was acceded! . " " : . :lass f~ ~ce. .. ¯ Schr. ~-~’, :

A resolution to.~nlarge the Cle|k’s o~ce
oon hl I ~Ir factory, i - t 1~’ov~ ,

" " of the ~
S. Comes, Como~, Irriv~_ it"

wasreferredtothelbulldlngcommRtoe~[re. The-lc
~]~l e for the24/.h. Provlden~e’/thim~-from’l~n~.: . ¯ .

port at next meetlug, the clerk atatfng’t~at
re~.y
ns~ ~ said Jay Gould: ,’ Schr, salIle ]~ Ludlam, Ludla~ an’lv~d

he 1~ad no room-to make searches. ..... " :at ~ovidenee from ~hila; "/th ~ " "" :-
~/reso]u.~ a a the bo~d for ~so"e~ of ~ypo~"l ._.- "Schr. a’~mu ~ .Sore,s, e~’~ at

inthe¢ountyJatl e$2.50porweekw~car- waters at that ph .De.law~Clty~thJmt~f~~: . " :

The Alto* Horn commlta~ reported that ~lnta in, Mar$1and..

l~,operty was ~td]y in
’ v¢tt~

tn~eWlg’k is 9thlm~.from Richmond, .. ...... .-

the barn. on the Interest :Providence 9th ~ ¯ _ --need of ¢ _ the ofl ngso badly on me Schr.
hay would not ke ;p, and cohtengs inj .u~L rear $~06~450. - i

ThecommiUeewi~authonzedtomakeall " Frmb~heofll oftl~rMin~ ]Kobok,mSthtnst... " .... - .--:. ’-.

necessary repair~ ~d ff found in’thelr Judg- )f the ~$tlte for
It is ascertaJmmd Schr. Twillgl~ ~dJh~r1~ it ~ from

were. 101 pom0~ New ]~Rmswle.k N. J. 9th Iz~ . " " . --
meat th~new on i had better be built that

were authoriz~ d to build it." The ) --Elevated ’at Schr.Phil~Jenniegth imt.C" f~r~Pmvid~.~ ~, .- " (
~l’ne ~ntract.of t m county physlelan R~ built at "the " S~sr..:Dre!glimoghk ~dfllng,.Cleaimd at

" " " ~ 9th in~g. forPmtmmut~. ’ "by the he ~l.
"Mr. Richard ~ .How, who is now suffer- one #as :ldaced ) line Eehr. ~ V. Ros~- :Allen) ~ at

tor]~ngth inst. . .-
from a cancer i~ the facei was awsrded

vol~ Pld],a- for Boston 9th-ln~ - - -.
llector. | . - . ~omoe~!

late has ; ~ "-(~m-
The chair appolbted the fo]lbwing 0ore- Texa~. . " "

mittee~: " " ....
¯ on ]~m~-~e~ ~ol~, cm,~e, ~-

dig~n~, ~ll Schr. ~W.my, Dsv~, ~ ~e~
inM~llv]lle -when Mxte~.n-feet fuegus4thinat, fr0m-]Phlla- "

the cavlng 8chr. ~ EL ~oekham, ~ at¯ " was ~o., vered net ~ ~ :in~ from :Phil,. .... -:. :O. P,blie ,  ol X y- or , sa -’and Champio~ system G~ Met 2¢1 ~ for ~ "" ""o. ben :Io~w. M~yhew,. 8tats Schodl. L~rdi~mr ~h Inst..fbr. . : ¯ .- - _

~" : " ~d~oo of ~Tew-S~o~.~t,~. -:. : :’- ,
Tha chair : C0rdery, berland Sd~. A. ELLemming- an4y04:4t B0~m

Btrlckland and ¯ commltteeou Ab- , ~ "/’be gth inst, fr0m.Fmls.- ..

Brid ~emrs. Uordery, Curde of ~ n . 8~hr. Jam~H. G0rdm~ Olmml)h~rJw-
~ron S~Oe~00~ov~e come.to : .-J dved,~NewYo~kg~/Imt, i~m C~..

: schr; D~- c~o~-~ ei(~.
]Female , t Baltim0~ 9t.h’lnst. for G~oaeml~r;. . : -. -

¯ Ifwas vot~l Collector be author- aerie.of Woodland at ne(
to procure gamp.to cancel g~0,000J’orthe] toffound~&-"~ U]ark’elear~at ~.: . .

" ror~
three~ ,oVl~ :.~.~o~xv= To ~m~n~’ :

-.

I)

~Iu the National House of 1~el~ee),tt.-
tires, on Tuesday last, tl~e Committee on
Nm;aJ ~ mzreed to recommend an ap-
propriation of lg~’~0,000 to build ¯ dry dock
for gevernment’vessels at Leagde bland,
Pl~qadeiphis. Thin will be a mach needed
improvemdnh and will obviate the present
necemity Of government ship* "gblug lethe
dry docks of private compe~nies. The work
wilFaiso give employment Lo many laboring
men of ]’hllac~e]phik.

The Hm-tford Cop.n. T/m~ says of the
Fenlanegcttement:--"The time Is frL! of:
all tmmoer of folly tad extmva~nce, and"
this communistic movement seems to be th~
peerlem blossom of all the element~ tad ~II
film r~k ~rtng growth of a too highly am-
mo~ and nitroge,notm ,oil. it*. end Js

, -terraria, an(:! only k question of time--~nd

~oming loaflmbme--~methlng that thee m.~e
loved would shudder at Could-" they see mto
the sepulchre, ,3~he worms theȳ  crawled er,shand, lthepisto~wentoff, took away some’ A~Journedto )nthefl~tTue~layh erie

in, the .warns they crawled out.’ ~T.hey.are i~qesh from the forefinger of hie Jeff hand,
so repulsive, too, the. surrouudlngs o[. a vur- [ ..... .~ ,.t~,~ bv- the at~,~r- and throtLzh the next.. . _
ial. ~N0w,.a cremattou, you ~now, m c|ean I v~°~" ~"R" ~. .----~-. , .. - . are :

.and nice Your bodyburns’away for alittle [ window into tbestreet~ T~e stranger euu m* . . . Hen~

whlle, a,~d.ttien, in placeof ¯g~. at loat~[edthaLtm, did not know the plecewasioad-, ~, The Cmden ’Ju¢~ge i
"_ Importunate MmsonsOmly....

some, ti, ing-th~.would .~.:r~_ d,r~me_~ w~t~! ed.. A greatmanypeoplehawlo~tmuchhY ~ ~ld[ g, opeued dar, m< , Contrary to.~e . co ur~pr _~Uo’alc.
pe~titea~ce aoouh.ana mage one.ma~.. I, ~ - ,, ¯ ) " " ~ foe )wi~ Gr v" j6ht natter~ tJm a~t ioz of tam ~rand _.M~ge~ O t

. - " - " ¯ . " ’ " " ’" i . " " " " " - . " ""- " ! " " the lodges atPa~n)nhi~.be~n’madepuble, ~t
and ..it ea~m)ing pomsznerxme exetL~ment

t~u ,. Y
[ den and Atlantic R ~ .. 8h~wm~, ]3. Fr t Sutton, James Tatem, among the Jratornity. As the world ~ large

- ’---------~~ ~friende,imldourtowniavhdtonWedamMLs..y C~J.M ~,Char]e, _81~rp,~,Wll.ly t"mkn°wnf°eb~lq°g.time~.n.°~man~¢~)-~n:
The ~nexpecte@ facility with w.hich 4~3e i last. It was evldent, ifr0m certain myeted, Ltm~.. ~arpj ]~!I d~ ~lP° G~ll.l~- jre~.rites-slderedof aFreema~n~yfit .ca~dld~ wbof°r inllillp#o, ninwiiD ngt physically ~ Slmmll ¯ to~oe
- . " - - ) - .1£OOl!~OIIb JOeepi . :lal~o0 b Jonn ¯ ~ A, -, ....

Syudicate m~ (~ispo~ing of the I1~,0,000,000 of i ous movements, that no rid!road p r~ was ¯,,~ ~ T.e, ~l Homer. William M. a peffe~ comp~utilated ,man. This .....
p~r cent hol~la sold thrt~. I;l~ir age l~cy ’ troubling their bt~mbi .They repaired ~ Ood’~rey, .T"--"bo-m!m )C: K-ul~hL-’~mu.el T: rubor- custom ]~s been rtgidlt: e .~o.i~.d

by ~k’cr~uT Shenmm puts htm x.umptmn rtver,and engaged. Jn t~elsad.ble entorprm~Murpb.y. TI~. Judge .~LrS. ~ ~ Judaea.mn~aSalmtmemheta~Pl~cema~ n~,_*hohav°b0dy_, nlmi°~¯ .ffi~, zmpof
~f_~)ecze payments next J,uuary. ou~ or. all ot~ pike Jlshtng, .in whkh they wel’e very sue- mme IelM tj~,_ ve m Um|~auues ge_v ,X£ hand; but.-fi@t., qpdn~t ~ having¯

- ) " " d eoutinues v " ~ " ’hem lY)¯anu es ~lU~, rt’~u’u to tgJm m,~,
doubt., Thebalaxmeoftrad erff e~sful. They.caught e~ty-eeven of . ~-,iattan~ cas~ ~h~ would come,before dlMtguremeat, lt~

" ¯ ........ ~-- " " lo~go Inlargel~ In favor of. this country. Themtm’u fish.and .returned on the aftersoon tral .n..-- them. ]~ after~ou
~f our be,;d~ has bren interrupted by the Gentlemen"Wh~hlng a day~ sport of this true bills unter lad lien u a had Io~ the thumb

of his an~lmtatlonb and. duly
)hlm. The Grand]Kas-nota longtln~,eith~r. Ourcontemporarles ~ ofrr~Umpt|oll and by the uncer-

who ~.worrled by ~he-spec~ of the eom- -t~i.ay or pontle~laffalm tnEurgpe. Under
mmm’ n~edn’t worry them~-13es much" o,
that ~. ~ poi~onoua-plant won’t per-

The House" Committee m~ Commerce Will
re]met t bill-making Jersey City a port of

these eireu~ them can be no drain
U l~U hhe stock of gold accumula~,lng. In the
Trem~. x, soou as resumpti0u it effeeted

kind, find May’* Landing a deslrable spot.--
But._; they shouldn’t leave without ¯ H6. 1
May’J Ldmdhig dInner: _..

Tag following,from theRlchnmnd

of ~ .Bisb
, -as will l be
morulng. ~

~be bills before ~ie J

we may look for. an immedla~ return of, ine~, L~ published by geqneg: ’*’tV~.---.
cot~fidenes In indtmtTitl at~d cemmereitl elf- I One hund ,red m~ seVenty-five y0ung-men, of
else. Business men,will be. enabled once all s, ha~ and ~ from the. tall, greeeful

. iip. ,fA party
July 29th, is hel~:formedj~ Prinmton un-

story, mad prov~llng _~. ,the appointment or
a Collector of Customs m,d ether suboi-fli-
hate officers ~; J

- ../.

flmm:¯ reliable tm(m~ceTthat the Fenlan
tlmd~ of tl~ 0ecflon are getting into
WOtlgialg erder, io view of tlm lmesibiilty of
war between Zagland and Bunts.

-----X--*o*
Tim Boerdof Direeto~ of th~ By]tings

Ohio. uriah1 mous’y¯ ~ml . ~R,dlm~ Imve
fltm~ the ~mhmMen of W.|lliam M. 0icm-

as malt)r: of T~oo of their
rmd. Mr- Clemeu~, bus been agt.ing Mab-
tK,mce October is~ " ¯

.~

J
agsiu to enu~ Into contracts with one’another.
which ,hall not depend upon the wblm or
the neceesRy of a thtrd parO f~ In, acrupu-
lotto fulfilment- Remxmptlon ~ always
been the precurs~ of b~ine#s, m~tlvity. A/’-
a,r ,bs pauic and the sue~e~ias Of er¯ wave
~imctal dtmmter, this ling-alW&y~ been the
bow of prom ts~ahowing thatt~., tt0rm was
o~-~mL We do not doebt tlmt the l~’te~.
will Wore as I;a~’or~le. In lff~ ms on mwy

o

was-m~le by tlmn~el~ to, ~ Urn
Di~Govermm~ of ~hibuffihm~, but- it n~.
sult~, Jn f411tn~ A number ofi, _

¯ : ¯ - . .

f IWvdtmom
dandy, with h~lr enod~ ou hi, upper lip to Bredm~ It
stuff ¯ bsrber’s cxtahi0n, down te the little mm

rot4maded upstart. The object 18 to form ¯ t~ of flm.Joha-C
gaping corph to be ~ln ~-at the
chureh-dobrs on caeb 8abhe~-imtbm tbe mrvation will
commmmmmmzt of divine 4m’vl~ a~d at !1~..Den~,
ok~, t~am~s at the ~ as ~ ~t~n.4 : ,~
leave u~s chm~, amd to mako den~ -aml ~mam~
sanumm~ly remar~ up~ u~ur ~ an~
dram, All who wkh .to mmhr the

¯ . ,.... "-_:._~,’~’:~-.-;: ".. : .._ . -... . . ~- .’-

be In ath~ty

o -

- " " i.. .

. . ¯ :[

of
the3odge

nder of tim

Of tldb and informed
~e~ on TburJ-
k, w~.pmeem-
for its-iuginu in as-

the lod~:
his non~~’e

eugom* TI~ Grnd
M~ter oftlm al,o d~hemd nil hdtl~-
timXJ-of mlch. be null
and -wl~
Rev. MarshaliB. I .:ia
now "id~ thlrd-mm,_.Ira-

for h~ ~o

timnfllus aeUou
mMm!t ¯ mau~
to the. 1~_ ~wm

~oth~..

. . _ " - - ¯

- ". . - { " _ ¯ . !. .-’-.~-.: ."
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D

of the

but jealous

of

i "

-Notlcv k hereby tl~ ma .the Ist
the mat .(

--¯ tO a x%~olvin~
,-~ grellamg brlllllocy
~, a The new light . _

d3oald he lieen at ¯ distance of 1"/
all potm,, of aptmmek,- ~udtlon: lak 46 ~/

.. 0 N,--lore 61" ~8,15 W. ." : -.. -
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he builds his nest or house, the wails
uf which are composed of some half a
dozen thicknesses, with ~n~gir space.
between, a~ a protection against cold
and storms. In the centre of the nest
is the nursery, which consist~ of several
layers of comb, one above the other,
and all united by columns. These sec-
tions of cpmb often contain hundreds

of cells, from h~If an inch to an inch in
depth, ¯he,open portion, being dow~n-
war~, ~ At the bottom (or more properly

the top) of f~ach ~e~l a small oval egg-is
depostted~ which rapidiy develops into
a grub, and from the gruh into a pale
and feeble looking juven]le hornet.
Food sufficient to supply the young inr
sect ufftil it is fu’lly ¯¯hired is placed
in the cell and the door is closed with a

¯ thin wall of paper.

3V hen the youthful Mr. H., thinks
-~ himself el~le to face ~ frowning wdrl~

he eats his way through the door of his
eels and staps into the United States
ready for business.

Towards the latter part-of summer
the inhabitants of a single nest are a
host which no mat) can number.

At this time they often wander ~nto
or¯bout the house in pursult of files,

but from some defect in th, dr eyesigl~t
they are just as liaMe to m~lke a dive a(
%he head of a nail, or a small, dark ob-
ject, as at a pestiferous fly. -

It is neeer safe te fool wl h a hornet;
for t though he is.very smal around the
waist and ratber clumsy in his move-

me~t~,. I never saw any~>d~ of his size
tibet could whip hlm;

-’ Jake Johnson hadZ m~le. There
was nothing remarkab]e--’--tx~ the fact of
his being the possessor, of such~an animal
but there was something pe ~uliar about
the mule. He, thb animai~ could kick
higher, hit harder on the slightest pro-
vocation, and act uglier than any mule
on record.

One morning, riding.his ~)roperty to
~market~ ,lake met Jim Boggs, against
whom he had an old bul~ concealed
grudge. Heknew Boggs’ ~.ea.kness lay
in bragging and betting; ~erefore he
saluted him accordingly:

¯ ’How are you, Jim? ~ine morn-
ing."

"Hearty, .squire," repli d Jim’.
"Fine weather} ~’ice m~tle that you

have. ~Vill he do to bet on : "
""Bet onF’"Guesshe will float. ] tell

you, Jim Boggs’ he’s the b~st mule in
this country," - /

"Great smash ! Is thatso ?~ ejaculated

Soft,ruth, ever~ word of! c. Tell you
confident¯fly, Jim, I’m t~king him
down for betting pui-poses, l . ~ bet he
can kick a fly off from any n~an without
its hurting him." ¯ | .

~Now, look here, squire,’ I said Jim,
¯ *I am-not a betting character, but I’ll
bet you son~ething on that ~yself. ’~ ,

"Jim,-there’s no use ; don’~bet I don’t
want to win your money." I "
. ~’Don’t be alarmcd squlr~, I’ll take

~hch bet~ as them e#ery lim~i"
"Well’ if you are_determined t~2~t

I- will put up a small stake--say five
dolhtrs." . .1 .. "

1| ~ , IAll right, squire, you re my man.
But who’ll he kick the ~qy off ~ There is
no one here but you and I.i ~ 3"6u try
it," . . " - _ i/ ’:

i’No," says Jo]anson : ’q h~ ve to 1)eby
the mule"s head to-orderhim." .

"Oh ! ya~," says Jim.! "T mn proba-
bly l’m the man. wa’a~, I it; but
you are/to bet ten against ’-five-, If /
risklt,"-

"All right," :quoth t squire.
"NOW there’s a fly on shoulder.
Stand still. And ~ohnson usted the
mule;- " -

"Whilst, Jerry/" said he.
The male r~sed hls:hceU ~ sucre

am, th. o.p Woods . : ! :s N~inst their that, "u It IS stated, stormof V me what an_awfully

wold,
been ol~ned upon . lack-many. devieesareresortod alMm lUtely perfect. The fl~ Is ~ scen men |hlnglh g Ti, e,fact grew on t - - "

WhiohllmJtle~t effimtual, prepared by b~ meet with a mlndthatI must ~ov~eredwlths ground waterrivei’.about~womtles own, --.~: " i " : ._? :_ ~ .....

and tlm.orevic r ones In laying tWO orthJree

re~dolngilmeor nothln/r.ina~eun~"
wlfl the world.- Inwhich are found ) pot;- m mmfz, zg~z~*~

themlsohleL ~Yhefiretlsther~un of Psris:over ut] would:-lay this POor shingle’ Imple- ~ ~"/ :
of a twine around the field; ele- heeslon and the good ones sa~lng:. ~It is ~Pwbn-then th(

the whole

kind of YarnlMii
hard and wcar-reslsting.

shingles are to
~)~elher near

of bhe r~>of..:~h~t of
will not make a tight roof if

]aid, while the same
~nak~.,sn excellent roof

I aa shl~Igl~s should be. -...0 ..... .

.pre~
of "a

frne from ro~ln,
lng well until it.is a lather, add to
one t~mu~pfui of magl~ mixture,
again,~put in four blt~ikets and turn

arom~d in: It forv ten minutes,
,g the belier aa the range~ bu; ao:
low It to boll; take them.Out tn
.water and rt{l~, th .m~. ,,r~i~." them

sll bldecr," t#rlhg and
until the water h

teem get perfectly
damp muslin.

ulre twopersons to..handle

[
roa L]~rrvcz D]t C~vN~

eyolk of a large egg;
a few drops at a time, th~b b~st

a. silver fork), adding
Ins to thicken ; then

In a.tdmspoonful 0fen at s
constantly~ until the eggs

enough o11to make It Ss
mush. Thin: again gradually

¯ a little white wine vinegar to the
oop~istency of very thick.cream; add
one ~eaap0on ful each of salt and :English
mustard (the la~er~ previously..made
lnt~ a Smooth batter aa for table use);
shalom to taste with cayenne-pep~r.

the events of ¯racieSt and .’modern histo~
before the r~ ad~r tn.th~ me~ t yivi~l R~Po~rnve ~.--I f the roots be-

. history Is ~infull, and "c0mp pOt-bound, of plants that have
, scemm~ of the ]diddle Agm, the. Cru-. been blossoming all winter In the house,

mule~ and the ffr~ nations of modern t~me~ I~ ~lll become /~aaar 7 to repot-them¯re ~qoally ~mplete and interesting. There
htmgadrypal~einthebook It m M fa-et- and the best time to do so
n,tmg u t roman,m, sod at ths ¯me time one. the.months of April and
of the nmat v|duabis works of reference ever you wtsh~ you may put

We m constsut!y e~ led npob to them out in the g~und, trimming them
gr~ quutiom of history, s~d the up, land they will soon sprout again,

wars ~.qo~ml~ of the nations of the old n~a.k~ng nice p~ants~ -Tl~e branchesworld require us to be continually re .~r~sr "trimmed off wl II make good slips andou~txi~tor/e~] kr0wleds~ 80 z~m’y discover-
ies have recently been made, so maay of the fine i blooming fall Plant~ for next
~I~ ide~ a~d laldl~onl.J~ws been’ exploded " " "
and ShoWh to ~ l~a~remyth~.lmd legends, that
th~ subject of history, may be said, to be s]mcat
~ntirely new, and he who wu well i~f~med
twenty year~ ago, w]l .find himself unable to.

intelli ibly upon his’orical pnbj~eb*
~ow u~e~ he hs~ kept up with the advance
~f historiesd releare~ . " "

-he
a8

you. ~d ~ iibrnat~s in~t It:. is ’elw~ys soon
safest for you to get behind a tree, ~d ehatqtable-douation, and states had rooms covered
let the 6ther~fe~nw~-throw clubs at i satisfied with it for some sixteen months, with-
hornets. It~’not~at all ~unn~ W ~ the:~o~]’. ng/pl~[nt~ ou~ showli3g any appreciable ~ns

prov1~In~ ~ rimed# tUe’t .tpm, spent- " -" -. * ’ wear.- Its appearance, a]~s0, Is.- Wstung your~If,.Imt’~it~h ~m-m. | woulo~l~el~Ifll~l~,~nd~the~hole cost- mm~f_aeto.ry to the eye.- i .
:funny .to see another man get ’stuag. from a half to~ bushel of sore,. But It ,..: . . " .: " ~ -’ . -

WereI ~ composerjofpx~ov.erbs, t should, should, be rel~embered that the Crow A V~y Valua$e-HJstory,s~y Jris better ~klss your s~e~oart, never eats h~rd nero. If found 1 I
thauto baveabornet t, etupy~)ur trow- it ]¯carried off, six to eight grains ; .-: ~-~~-¢/~ W.°~t~7;b rm

sere leg. PersonallyI should rather tlme, andburted-until itbeoomes, r ~’fu/~md -~~bf ~rl/m~t°~
¯ hex~efore the corn, before ~ _wr~oLu~r~a~alau~ ~reek m~d~okeep ~6ho~d arid b0at~l round th~n be tered, a poz~lo~ at a time, [ ma Empees, ~ frm~ of ~ ~oa~ q~

stung by hornets, well S0ALed. ’With this " M_ ode¯ ~twop~ ~e JlFut~An~ t~s 0rumd~
Some fnen who-are .slnart in other think we can promise any t~’euda/.~y~n, t/~ J~fo/-matt~ ~

be free from the deptedations~so much ¢oee~ ands~tt/em~ o/~Ncw Wor~ etc.,
respects don’tseem to understand how . .d,~, by ]ames D. MeO(tbe. Published byth~
to manage these representa~ves of en- complained ofin certain ¯calms. l~attonalPublishtnL~.’e~-Pliilsdslpb3a, 1~.- ...... ~ l~, st. -rex, and-]~.~ -tomology. I have seen men who knew Mnx, Cn~m~ ~v Suoz]t are all arti

. ,.It is s ~tell-kaow~. fsot that tim gxe~t ms¯enough to keep a ho~l that/couldn’t ties of prilme.neeesslty, and are also o~,l~rmp~.m~eomp~l~l to rely fcrtheb.
bossastnglehornet. " .~ . productso~agriculture~, theflrat two knowl, dge6fbisto/7 upont~.~utUneWn~¯ ¯ intended for- the u~- of m~oois,, which b/

It la very trymg to a person’s Verbal are now produced largely by co-opera- their very me¯re am ~ and only dmign, d
morality to meet in battle, and. be van- live effort among°the farmers, and the for the compreheMionjd ~h~.~en. Tbal~ hal

Is¯teen be sa well, if the eheeeefacto- |onsbeen felt¯genuin~wanfofsmore’~flabo.
quisl~ed by one or several of these in- ties now organized would add therequl- . r=t~ Histor3 of the W~rld. covering the whole
sects. / Should you ever happen ~ no- site machinery for grating and pressing -period from the e rut ice to the l¯ sent d~y.

rice a man under these circumstances the sugar beet2b such as ts Dew used an~ pro-coting in a sueeisut mid entertainin8form tl~. hi=tory of tl~ v~rio~s m~ou~ of tl~for/risking.elder, and such a pan u Is world. " ~ de¯endOwsand :he does not say damn, you can used for evaporating sorghum juice,
bem8 met in "Themake up your mind that he-is a Chris- will answer the pair pYre as-well "as that Were" a work whteli is deetmed to

alan. ¯ more Costly. ]f the farmers should _MaStandsrdHmtory:. It ~ from the pen of
It was a horne~ who, uo~ many years raise the sugar beets, the leaves a~i 7ames D. MeCabe. a well known hi¯to,Ice]

ago, Invented the art of maldng paper pulpof Whlohai’egood for¯tuck, par. ~¢£-itar. wheh, edevotodym~mofstudyaDdre-

~rom wood..Air other manufacturers tlcularly milch cows, Improving the. ~earch to tl~e production of thm great. ~rk.
The book is li~rally what it profmsm.to be--

" are infrin~glng oh his patent,
quality, as well aa increasing the quan- t complete History of. the W’ortd--for it ~pVeS
tity Of the mll~ produced, the patrons ¯ dear an4 sonc~m a~count of every md~n

Of the/paler’which he manufactures of the cheese factory .would be bone- th,thMeverflourt~hed upon the globe. The¯
" fitted 17ecttnlarlly, and u cheese is an history, of.es~-h country b. related m~tely.

article of large export demand and andin.the clearest and meet-comprehensive
m, nne~, and the d~s of all the er ~t tetors

utumn.

SALT ]~)n BIDBUOS.--TO get rid of
wash the room and the furui.

room theyfrequent wltl~ salt
the- crack¯with salt, and

vain for them. Salt
inimical to bedbugs, add they

will:not trail :through-it. -I think it
preferable to all ointments, and the
buyer requires no certificate aa to its
genuineness.

Do. Nlc~ox~, who has made a ~erle~
of dietetic experiments on himself, hu
arrived at the conclusions that if the
stomach Is allewed, to rest w any case of
dydpepsla may be cured; that the diet
ques~Jon was at the-root of.all diseases;
that pure blood can only be made from-
pure!food, and if the drink of s nation
were pure and free from- stimulating
qua]Rise, and the food was also pure,
the result.would be pure health. ¯

.̄ :

The mechanical execution of the book fo]’y
mat¯ins tee high reputation of ihe publishers.
It cent,los ~ forge dooblo-c~umn ps~o.%
and over6~O fine engravinga embracing trot.
tle~ sod oth~ historin~ sc~nes; portr~t/of
the : re~t men of ancient a~l modern ume~
~, d.views bf’the pr~pat cities of the world.
Tim en,-ravinsz in .thiJ.. book ̄  ¯ genuine
works f art, and were made at ¯ccet of over

sug*r principally’imported, if thbse
interest~ ~Were united, ’as suggested
above, it would .beuefit the whole noun-
try, and the dairy Interest in particu-
lar. ~Phe coot eL the" neces~mry appa-
ratus is but little and -theproduot large;
it adds another l’emun~ra~ive crop to
those now grown,.and a~. all the mineral
elements are again returned to
~ts cspaclty~for larger crops is
~lthoutany extraexpense, which e0-able¯, the farmer to carry ntore stock,
and consequently increase his. protits
from the sale of its pro~lucte.

l~]cz ~’o~ "You~o CmctT.~s.--In some
localities’It is difficult to get chicks-
through the frst two weeks after they
are hatched, for the littlecomplaints of
this early period’ are often more numer-
ous and orilical than at any other period
of their lives. Feed is the first con-
sideration, and pure water a great as-
sent]el for them from first tolas b Corn-
meal is the one article of chicken diet
which has been the¯sin dependen’ce
for generations; but some experiments
wlthrice]astyearconvineedusthatfer $’~000. Tl~gr~tnnmber ¯nd]dgheh~mo-
young chicks lt]~ equal to anything, If ter.of ~hese sugntvings make this the mo~t
not superiorto’everything else. Broods valuable sat public.t/on of the century. A
fed upon rice alone all lived and grew prominent feature of th~o-k is a fu~ History
finely on a single handful at a feed for of he late War ~etween Pmlmia ana -x~araey.

This is the mo~t complet- and yaluable His-the hen and her brood. An lnferlor tory of the World ever Imbllaked, and agents
quality, known to the ~rade as broken who take hold of it will reap ¯Tichharvest
rice, is just as gcod for feed;- and it Tbe pricei~ s,~ ]owthat every.bne can afford
takes soil¯ale for arced thattheex- topur~ue.aco-y. It hi m31d by ~mlmcrlption
pense ls no greater tn the :North than only. and the pu%dmhem want Altent~ in every
cornmeal,’whlle in the South--.~t Is the vouaty. : . .

lngcn,~’ai it maid that plan, Hv’~gY Pnm.--Take ltght bread; Cut
whose wood endures In wet soils, ex- sllces one inch thlok and as large aa.you
pe~lenolng oulya slow alteration, con-- .wishi out off the crust; put thesl~ces
rain, In the wood Itself, tannin, whether In a plate, and, spread a layer of fruit,
essoclate(] withresinous matters or elthei:pre~r~,edor stewed, 0verthpm;
othe’rwise. Among such woods maybe then put afew spoonfuls of cream over,
noticed the Quebracho, a tree belong- and flavor asyou choose. It is nice and
ing to. the lamlly of the Apoclneze, handy for/armors’ wives. ¯ .
specimens of which we~ed!splayed by ~. " " "
various South Ameldean States at the D_o~’r Do TH~T.--Never use soap to
"Vienna ~xhibition. In Paraguay the wasb~hair brushes. Take apiece of soda,
wood of the tree has long been in use dis¯nice it in warm water, stand the
for dyeing brown shades., though the brush in it, making sure- that the wa~r
employment of the’wood as a tanning only.topers the bristles. It will almost
and dyeing, agent is of more recent instanfly become white and clean. :Place
date. It contains a colorablb corn it In the air to dry, with.the bristles.

downward, and it will be as fl~m as a
new brush. " --

A~L~ CUST.t~ Pm.--Thrce cupfuls
stowed apples~ nearly a cupful of sugar;
slx eggs/one quart of milk. Sweeten
the apples well and let: cool, mix the
eggs-With the apples, 8ea~on"wlth nut-¯
meg, stirring in the mllk" slowly. " One
crust. ’ : "

ghort H~Lr a YJ~dg~ of Shivery+.

:Be this as tt may, however, the ~dely
prevalent custom of taking the ha~lr of
the slain, citner with or withbut a part
of the ski~, has nearly, everywhere ze-
sulked in the associations between short
hblr .and aiayery, This associatinn ex-
isted among both Greeks Sod ~,omans:
"The slaves had their hair cub.short as
a mark of servitude." .We find it thus
throughout America, "so clahy the

slave is despised, his hair is Cut short,’;

says Bancroft of the :Nootk~; "The
privilege of w earing ~ on g
rously denied" to Carib slave and
fives, Says~Ef]wards. The slavery thai
punished crimmality was similarly
marked. In Ntcarauga "a thief had-
his ha|r cutoff, and became a ilave to.
the’I)e~son that had been robbed till he
was s~ttsfled." And this badge of sla-
yery ~as other~dse inflicted as a pu~-
ishmen/t,. By the CentralAmericansa
suspe~d adulterer , was atrippbd and
his ha]~waa cut (a great disgrace).,:
One a h~ient’Mexican penalty "wa~ to
have the hair cut at some public 1)lave."
And dh~lng medlmval times in -~urope

t "
cutting ~f hair-was enacted as a punish-
ment. 0f coursethere renews a cor-
relative, ~ ’distinction; Iong :hair became
1/onor’Able.. If among the Chtbehas
the greatest~ affront’that could be put on
a man ’or .awoman. wu to, haye their
hair cropped ;" the a~Imnatlon tO sh~ves
in appearancewas the obYtous re~on,
the honorableness of long hair being au
im’pilc~tidn. "¯The Itzaex indlana;:~
saya ~ranoourt, " wore their hair" as
long ai~ tt would grow; indeed~’lt l~’a
meet d~fl!cult~thing’to bring the Indians
to cut theirhair. Long hair is a mark.
of distihotinn(amongthe Ton~ms, and
none kre permltted-tp wear it but

peopl .e. Similarly: with
varinus others

and:. similarly : with
Orientals, "the Ott~md~an,

have their beard shaved off, to
they are dependant .0n-the

the. reigning emperor." By
"in manhood, .... the hair

longer," and "a certain pc-
was attached to the

¯ In northern Europe, too,
k~..~;the serfs wore their

.long and’lessee _refully drY:

._~el~cR~. and force, that

¯ ~r like a bird, and
fours lfi imudd’y ditcl~, b~ng

-Rfzlng’in. a ~>wering heex-
elalm~°. ~. ;: - _

~~;~ms, that Is smart ! ’I- -" xour
darned mule couldn’t do it. Y0u’had
that all put up. be kicked
like that for.,forty dollars.
fork over them ere stakes
way".

"~ot so fast, Jim; Jerve~
what I sa~d he-could ; that is~

a man.without its hm;ttng
see tim mule i~ not_injured by
zion; . However, if you are w

. we win. try ~t again a~_~f~
wlsh."

"The deuce take "yOu;" gi~o. ’ tied il~i

"I’d ratl3er have a barn ~i~. ~m me
Once, than Imye that ~!dck.me

. again. Keep tl~ stak~ lmt~lon’t say
anything about it" ~ ..

And ~s trudged on.in
of soul, murmuring
thunder;

cheapest feed known. ~-

F~gDL~0 I~01~ ~J~LK,--The moat’ econ-
omical food for milk cows is a mixture
Of hay, meal and bran ;. and the ~nest
economical way of feeding these l’s to
cut the bay, moisten it, aud sprlnkte
the meal and bran over It. This gtv~s
some trouble, but.~t pays. Front o~r
own practice, we believe twentyf-flw
per cent. of the feed Is saved. O~e
bushel of eu~ hay, and- two-and a half
quarts of corn meal and bran, mixed in
eqhal proportions, is a feed for a cow In
good milk. - To some cows more of the
mealand bran may be given profitably;
this must be found by r~sting the differ-
en~ cows. The above feed is for half a
day--that is, ib is given twice i~ the
day, mailing tive quarts of the¯eel and
b~au daily. In addition to the above
feed, a few pounds of dry hay~ or~ome
root~, may be given at noon.

- :Dg~T~ To POTaTo Buns.- Before
plahted potatoes make their .appear.
ance, cut up a Sufficlent quantity of old
potatoes, and tborough]y ~saturate them

"with Pai’|s green;~md place them on t~e
hills, not on all the hills, but on enough
to attract the bugs--say on every fifth
or sixth hl~l, some half a dozen pieces
in a place--and the bugs w~ll go for
them, and they will as surely die there
if they eat of them, that is, if the pieces
are .thoroughly poisoned. Be thorough
in your ~#ork and-in this way the bugs
can be cxtermi~ated.. I hope all the
farmers who plant potatoes will take
this precaution to exterminate this

pest.. There can bonn question as to
its

effica:y.~ ~ . = .
¯ V.olcano.Worzhlp in Java.

’.Rae Slavmt~ or Sla!nantan .Bromsk,
that is, the blessing or ~vorthipping the
volcano, is a ceremony which the
Javanese hold every year. when we
reached ~he place, everything bore an
aspect-not unl’ike that of an :English
Sair. Eatables of all kinds wer~ dis-
played upon portable stands, and"gaylv
dressed groups w’ore paradi/~g ~bout.
There were old men and wom~n who
ha~ come for the last,ires to pa~-thmr
respect to their shrine, anddhey-watch ed
with delight thegambols Of their grand-
chUdren~0"f whom there scorned tube
:no e~d, who were sporting around.
:Everybody Seemedbent on having a
good -~ime. ~ear the shore of the sea
were placed ~ soor~ of mats, on each of
whtch l~nelt a young priest, having be-
fore him a lot cff myrrh, aloes and other
spices, whtch are sold for offerings.

ight angles with th|s row of mats
.was’anether row, wi~h the same,num-
ber of priests, all-P~ueeling "in Arab
fashl0n, their bodies- partly resting on
the calves of their~]egs. They. were
older-tlian the others~ per~ap~Athe
patriarchs of their respective Vill~j~es.
Be o reeach of them were ~mall. Rackets
con t~.ning incense, chips of~e~n~al¯

.wood and the nke; and woo~ h?c~n~er~
from ~hich arose~clou~ls:o.F " are¯art(
perfume. Behind eaoh prte~-tm~i~ o~
squatted an umbrella bearer, ~e]tering
his reverence from the sun. Crowds
stood dl0se by, waiting for tile Consec/,a-
tion of.dJ3elr offerings, which donsisi~-d
mainly of frutts, ~kets of rlcn, poultry
cake, stripsof eloth,-smaH !coins and
the Hke. ~ at lefigth began.
There were some ~omeut~ of pr~yer,
according to a prescribed ritual. Then
the priests sprinkled Con~cratod water
oyer~ the offerlhgs. After a~other
prayer by the priests, in which many
of the auditons joined, the eldest priest
rme up, foll0wed" by the other jr, and.
shouted Ayo I A f/o I ~qymol~ l--’ F orward I
Forward I to Br0mok l".whereupon the
wh01e mass Of l~ople made a tremen-.
dram :rush for the volcano, the first one

i "the with-:I resolved, should I ever barrpw, they ~am~~o a church, . tory, steins ptpes,an~d~’~ I would shoot him.at
; "Janko,~.’ ~a’id lthe yodker, "I-feel ments whose use is not ] ]g after this "Andy -" " (ns

’. erp .rese~t)"eame to¯own. ~erystrange. I~eemstome~mtfsome ty=four skulls were take "

: ; time I saw him/~ald to m misfortune w0uid thappen anus to.day, all of which are so ~ran,.J~
i’s the man,’ I wenthome J~et usgo lntotlie bhurch before| we go be dii~oult.of-removai;: ¯

’] ~"gun,. and pi’owled rOut ~further." ’: ". ::I - - - - tTue ofth e potte ry~ Whie!
! ,slain K f0r him.. He loon i His brother said, ,1 am:.quite wH; of a very ancien~ type, .a~
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Barge.on Mojor 6’torte Jolmston ol the
British army has laxly made a remark.
able repor~ as to the heat 0( toe body ix)
different climates. This ispu~ downin
medical works as being in t~mperate
clim ares about 98A Fahrenheit~ and Dr.
Seeker has ~estimated the lncreaae in
hot Climes at 0.5 Fahrenheit to one
degree of increase in the temperature of
the atmosphere. InSeptember, ]876 at
Bellary, where the mean temperature
was 81.7, Dr. Johnston made observa-
tions: morning and night for a week
upon sixteen bealtby men, who had
been residing in India at least three
years, and found that the temperature
under the arm had a mean of 97.69
only which is lower than the calcula-
tion of .Dr. Booker, or than the mean
temperature of men In temperate
climates. The experiments were
repeated wlth the utmost care, and went
to confirm the conclusion that the heat
of the body is lower in tropical than in
temperate cllr~ate. ¯ . ¯ .
. ¯ -. .

¯ -. .

The ~rnia.
The first battle-fff-C--a~ifornia between

t.he Americans and Mexicans, in which
blood was spilled, was foug]at" on
the PAth day of June, ]846, On the plain~
between ~Petaiuma and San ~Raphael,
bctween a party of Californians, under
the command of Captain t)et]aTorre,
eighty-six strong, and a small detach~-
me~t of the Patrlot’Army, under Lieu°
tenant Ford, now Captain For~, t~ven-
ty-t~’0 strong. Some day~ previous to
.the battle, ])el la Torte crossed the bay
with 70 men, and was joined by a small
party which :had been collected by Cur-
ten and F~dli]a on the north side. The
garrison at Sonoma being laformed that
three Americans were prisoners in La
Torre’s camp, a party ofltwenty.two,
under L|eutenant Ford, left Sonoma on
.the 23d. On their arrival at Santa :Rosa
Plains, they ascertained from some
prisoners" whom they had taken that
La Torre had gone by the Lagones to-
ward~ San Raphael, they followed all
night and came up with the enemy, ~n-
camped for br .eakfast in the edge of a
pla~, bordering on a brushwood of
¯ eVeral acres. Lleutenant~ord," with
several of his men, chargedI upon them
in such a manner as to draw them to
the edge of thewo0d, where tl~e
mainder of his force was stationed ; the
enemy charged so closely .that "the fire
of our riflemen was very effective.
Having several prisoners to guard, there
werelonly eighteen men engaged.- They.
fired only about elghteea or twenty_
¯Ifots, and, from ihe beat Information
we can get, the enemy lost eigh~killed
and two wounded, while our-mob .ware
not touched under a dlseharge:of near
two hundred muskets. -The enemy re-
tired to a hill about a ¯lie off; our party
then stopped at a.~, in full view,
and changing thelrtired horses for fresh
0US8 from the ~zemy
the p~ere whom they had
ami..tho~ of the enemy whom tJ~yhJbd
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